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LedJtw• c .. war Wonen• UaiOa 
Vol. XVI. No. 5 Jeney City. N. J,, June, 1932 Prke lOC... ) 
BENJ. SCHLESINOER 
R"tocbd 
Pr .. ldent, Jntem't Udltt' Garment Workera• Union 
, Ph11t dtlphla, M11 14, 1tS2 
DAVID DUBINSKY 
R"t .... d 
General lecreUry·TN•turtr, I.L.G.w .u . 
Phllodotphta, M01 14, !tal 
Editorial 7{,otes 
THE TWI!lNTY-FIRST CONVENTION is over. h onent~ which have hampered the nonnallife of the Unloa is obviously diffiruh to apply a yardstick to the con- !or :i considerable time past. To these essential questions 
crete achi.,·eznents of any labor eon•ention. Ye1 it seems the TJOfetlly-fitst Con,·mtion h;u given a businesslike and 
only fair to state that the l"hiladel- thorough trade-union ¥JSWer. . . 
Aller the phia gathering was one of the inost The convention votall to levy a $to tax upon the mem-
• suece:;sfnl convention's the I. L. G. bership in order to make it pcwjble for the lnt"""'tioaal 
ConventiOn \\'. U. l•u ever held. to meet the most pressing debts which it is in honor boaad 
Taking precedenC"e over all other · lo pay. Our creditors were faithfuUy promised about a half 
problems at the conventiou, were the questions of • tabiliz- 'a year ago thot the convention in May would devise me&n. 
ihg tl~ Union's financial standing, the menacing situation for meetin~ these ol!ligations, and the ton\'elltion did DOl 
in the New York cloak industry on the eve o{ expiring fait to back up this promise made by the ltadenbip of 
<'Ontracts, nnd the adjust ment of some internal disagree- the lntem.1tional. There is every reason to believe that 
• 
• 
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this aS9"$$'""'U 1n1l be eollo::ted at tbe first gi\-en llppor· T HERE ARE SEVERAL NEW. faces on the General 
tunity aJK! "'ill be applied to tbe purpose for which it wa. Exeruth-.. llo.ud of the 1:. L. G. \\!. U. elecied in Phil· 
J~,;ed. • ,adclphia two w~ks ago, while a few old famJUar fa~ are 
The &n'-e de\-elopments in the New York clo:tk indu~· • ' missin~; from its personnel . 
. trv with a ccneraJ •trike looming in the immediate lore· The Ne..- Max Amdu·r; pioneer ·organizer 
gn;und, - oriJr' reechoed · the undiyided sapport of the uf the )'hilaaelphia doakn~kers. 
delegates in ·a Stirring raolutiou, but obtained e\•en more G. E. B. :ntd probably the oldest G. E. B. 
tangible endorsement in the form of a pledge obligating · member, has retired from unibn ac· 
c\'ery 111e11>ber of the International to rontn'b.ute not less UVJty. li_is retirement will be sinccr~y regretted by thou· • 
thaD 5 per cent of their earni"b" to the strike lund "~ >al1ds of hls fellow comrades within the ranks and among 
lcl1lg as tliat strike rna~· last. It is this pledge which, in our the leadership of the Union. 
opinioa, COI)tains the Union's most forceful reply to those Harry Wander, another \'eteran Board member, 9uitt cloak manufacturen in ~· York City • ·ho for quite ""'"' unassuming ~nd efficient, 3nd Ja~ob .Halpern, for a grea; 
riax J>2S( hal"" been l3borin~ under the illusum tl\31 Ilk·~· many ymrs !I)Stparably 3nd 3CtJVel1' connected with our 
can foist piccr-work upoo the 1\cw York dookm.,kers. n10\·ement, failed of reelection, while Abraham Kirzner of 
And tlte com-..ntion hu not f3iled, by giving •1'1Jr0\1ll ·, Toron!o, d5"!in~d to. nm. But, i!' !lie .~ords of President 
to the propoSals brought forth b'' the Commiltec on O f· Schles'~j:er, thell' (a1lure of reelectoon1 ''" no way implies ficers' Re~rt. to '!VOiee ita c:ondeitlnition of the existence that their usefulness to the labor movement ha~ become 
of croap or f~ f'\l)e within some of out impqrtnnt diminished"in any degree.'' lt is jus~-· an inciden~ in the 
!oral llllioas; ftln']ISible co-nmart within any institmion Row and ebb of organil;ational life; ·t~ey remain with us 
ism nil, aD tbe lnare 10 in a tnade union,~ says th.11 re· to render to the movement the best service they are eapablc 
porto idmitriac at tbe ame time that, at this moment, the"" of. • 
d11bl aJK! faclioas b11e taka! too deep a root in some of Taking .the places of lhese rdiri"ll' m.mbers are four 
these Joc:als at be dimi'\"'ed merely by a resolution or hy new members, wno are making their first appearanc:e on 
a cc olitnt'"'al amuodment. Sueh a axtne, the report the G.~. B. Louis Levy, the IIWJager of the New York 
further ps oa to say, would only drive them from operat· Ooak Operators' Union; Nicholas Kimman the manag<r 
ing iu tbe open iuto secret or underground channels, and, of the Cloak Tailors' and Finishers' Union; 'Basilio Desti, 
in tbe cnct, tbe results would even be worse. ''Of ~eater • sturoy 51?" of ~ <jll, and George Rubin, vet~ran leader 
value, iu c:ombaling these clubs aitd• factions with111 our "! ."~ !'\!llad~ph!a el~km~l:<ets, ~re tlie new acqulaltions 
loral!f; would be a moral, edueatioMJ campaign to discredit the G. E. B. has made m , Pluladelphia: These new 
their existence, to o.bow u{' their unwholesome influence members of the Board may not at a!} times Jook upon all 
upon tbe life of our orgaruAtion, and in this manner tp trade uniop matters from · the same angle and viewpoint. 
create a ~ sc:fttiment among the membership aga.inst We, ne\'erthelw; believe and hope th:it they '1\'ill' all be a 
them. aJK! cmJaally p~re the ground for their dit12in3· valuable ~t to the leadership of the International an 
tion,"-tbe Commi~ sums up its report, · rerommendins: :tS>st tha! wt11-grow in quality with time and aa:wnul;tion 
that tbe GeaeiaJ £xecuti,.., !loud be guided in mectin~; of apenence. 
the prabletn of dabs and £TOUPI withit> the rubric of such .,.. .,.. .,.. .., .., 
a policy. ' p RESIDEN 
• • • . ~ ~HLES~NGER has been reelected 
Tbe con'ICSitiou has made a workmanlike job of nearly Unanimously chief aecutive officer of our International ~ •"-• b h• .. t~- ft f ·u -we discount the six Communist votes "''SI ·-=nst hi..; t\"efY u- was roug ..-p on '"' oorl or 1 at· f •- h -..-tenti"'lr l t haiconsidered close ioi twoJi.undi'eillresolution• or Wnat · t ey are w,or,th-practi· 
- record number-<:o,-ering e\ocry organizational acthoit~· PreeJdent ' cally Rf,'llinst >his will ' a nd against 
in .,..,ry (ajtfr where women's garments . are being . SchJ- t-.o- ' the dictates of his phyaiclan.<. 
made. Aad to every questlou and request it hn~ , • ~--~ Ellltwhere in this• issue, the 
h 1 · 1 · ·~-> 1 i · · reader may lind the statement ad· SOUC' t 0 gn-e a square rep .Y• arcumscn...:u, 0 · course. >Y •tressed by President Schlesinger to the. ~nv•nti'on on the the Union's linaiiciaHilailllllons and by the special oxigen· · f . :1i w • 
cies of the extraori!inary industrial sitnaf\on the c:ountry monung 0 ' 15 · nal ilay, in which he resolutely declined 
OYU. Aad every loeal union or joint boafcl affiliated with 10 ~~nd for reelection on account of his poor health. H is 
the International and represented at the ron>-ention, wr. det~slon, however, was 0''er-~dden by the will of the dele· 
are eertain, has left that gathering with the conviction that gates,....who wou~d aecept no argument however forceful 
" iu opecial nFe<Js and plta5 for cdoperation were not left • ""d no ~ompr?mtse howe-:~r plausilile on this subject. The 
anbeeded, and that' whatever 's' 'bJ 'JI ~. d ~onventlon wanted Schles1nger back a$ pre.sident and he 
. ' .~' e WI .F. !'ne to m , the end, bad to acce 1 · · • ' ' 
satiSfy th•~ need&-and to matenahze these a.<pomhnn•. 'l"hl •1 " .• P • . r L • • • ' 4 • • s. lOWev~r, uues not In the Jeast aJter the fru:t that 
Above an; 'we feet confident in saying, the Philad~J. ' President ·Sc:hlestnger is !II n~d that he mUJit rec:pver his 
phia <OIIventiog hU achieved a lfetter feding and a grMier ~ealt~ ~Uickly rh'possoble ~q order that he may again 
measure of solidarity and a desire to ' work tOgether for ~ evo el ~ hi m~re IS t!reat gofts to the cause he.. rest and 
tbe preservation and the strengthening or our Union than • ~'flik~'h~ eart~ hc;ause of our workers. This will, 
we ha~had in our ranks for many years heretofore. It lim f '--•' require IS absence from the General Of-
f .L • ..._. • --> • cc or sev=,.. months. . was Clllt o ""' """ organ1""" eon,·enuons we ha,·e had The oOd ·shes f · · · 
and it was rllark;,Q by a spirit or genuine tolerance •no! th . g r hi 0 our entire manbership, coupled with 
deinocnatic c:oniluct from the first minute to the final d'rop S hl ~f!~yers hor 5 speedh' Y ~ove.ry, .wtll follow President 
of tbe gavel. S~y, President Schlesi er's ~residin c esmg.er w erever IS medleal adVIsors may direct him 
the Twenty·6rst lConvention will berem'!.!ier~ lory;,~~ ~~p~d.'~ ~·{~~e urgen\ problem of l~s h~!h. · We f~l 
to come ~or iy ~fec'f freedom~' from persoqal bi>.> or h 1 n . a 1~ :narve ou~recupe,rahve P!'wers, ,which partisanship anCI.!for ·lh1 hroad OJll>ortunities he had at all f:J'"i.~mhi:. sot'mlra~~11ousl.)l ~or~er occas1ons, will bot times affo_rded ta' every ae~egntc to air his or h~r views on ' the helm. f'th~mU e~ •,e~, a1n ., , at e .w~ll soon .re!um 1~ every subJect brought up on the Aoor . ! d glo · mon o tau It on to new achievements 
__ · '"' an new ory. ' . • 
J • • 
·' 
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By THE TIME THIS ISSUE reaches our rcade"' the c:oll«tivt! a,rtements in the New York dc.Jc industry 
wtll haw apired. 
0. the Coak Front 
Uof'l! ill N_. York 
This does not, bowe,-er, 
m"<'<>>3rily mean that on the 
momin~ of J une t the New 
\'nrk cloak industry Mll be 
plunged either into a strike 
or a lockout. At this writing, conferences are still con-
tinoing with all the thrte employers' associations in the in-
dustry, and these parleys are likely to go on for some 
time. . 
Reasonably C'frt:tin it is, ho-...,.wr, that thr f'M1ewal oi 
the agrtemcnts 1\'ill not be peaceably effected. There can 
be no b3ckdown by the Union on tlfe question of week· 
work, and if the cloak employers, or more specifically the 
Industrial Council, are determined to force a reintroduc-
tion of piece-work in the doak industry-pure and simple. 
or und~r the fancy misnome:r or uscient ific standards oi 
production"- they will face u stilT a fight as they ha\·e 
ever encountered in all their existence either as indiv;dual 
employers or as an association. O n the other hand, the 
Union is deeply conv;nced thnt unless limitation of con-
tractors is introduced for jobbers and for manufacturer. 
doing pan of their work outside, no hal~ and stability 
in the industry is possible, and the workers in the ouuidc 
shops will continue to be intimidated by the everlasting 
threat of loss of employment in the event they dare to com-
plain of work n 1le v;olations or whenever it may su!it the 
whim of the jobber or manufacturer to cut o ff the con-
tractor from work. 
The lines are beginning to gtt drawn more and more 
tightly. The doalcmakers' organization in New York is 
speedily mobilizing its full strength; committee& of acti,·e 
workers of all locals are being formed and shop chairmen 
meetings are being held all thi'0\1gh the trade. Tht col-
leetlon of the strike tax is also proceeding at an tncourag-
inc pace despite the fact lhat there is not much work in 
the shops at this moment. And the remarbble demonstra-
tion for the cause o f the New York doakmakers given by 
the Philadelphia eonvt!ntion, hu added impetus and in-
spiration to this final mobilization campaign. 
The New York doakmakers have •no illusions concern-
ing the coming conftict with . their employero. General 
strikes are no holidays for our workers evt!D in nonM1 
times, least of aD in a period o f depm.iocl. Bat oar -'<· 
era realize also that thla clepuwioa hu added no ltf'taCih 
to their advt!naries, and if the employers believt! that tllty 
can stand the baltle, the doellmalttn can stand' it jllll u 
wdl. Ceruia it it that the threat of hard times Raurilhtd 
by the employers time and again wiU not mike the clc.Jc-
makers yield an inch of ground. l'hey .,011 put up • mac· 
nilicent fight for the preservation of flleir Union and of 
their work-standards and-flo manu how lone the battle 
l:ut-will win out. 
........ 
FEW DOCUMENTS ever published by the I.L.G.W .U. approach in candor, simplicity and compltt~ the 
financial report presented by General ~ry-'treuurer 
· Da'id Dubinsky to tbe Phil· 
Sea-et•ry Dahbuky'a adelp~ia Convention. : 
It 11 a report that contains 
FiDaaeW Report not only the financial side of 
tlie International for the put 
two and a half years, an honest picture of the Union's 
fiscal activity, but it is also a 'U)' instnxtiw document, 
each item, schedule and table of which is accomponied by 
terse and dear explanatory paragraphs. Among the new 
seetlons in this report are a schedule of payments on old 
debts and a very interesting table ahowinc the numerical 
strength of the individual locals baled on the amouat of 
dues stamps purchased by them during the intra-c01ivtntion 
period and also of their memberJhip u revealed by the 
census taken on November 1, 193•-
The exhaustivt! manner in which this report tnats the 
debt problem or the Union, the schedule &bowing a com-
parison of liabilities from 1929 to this day, and a IIChedule 
coverinc the liquidation of the securities obliptiou, pre· 
sent further illuminating evidence o f the earnest and com-
petent approach with which Secretary-Treuuru Dttbinlky 
taddes the financial problems of the Iotttnatioml. Hi• 
unanimous reelection to the highly responsible post which 
he hu filled so creditably Iince December, sm. testifies 
to the high esteem and sqard in which he is held by the 
general membership .of the International. 
Lower Rates, New Facili.tie1 at Unity House blkeo to Bubkut Pallo ud other -od ac.alc apota. to 1&7 aotblaa: of tile pope· 
lar laleroatloul dloa .... Blc Throne at Decoration Day WMk-End-Officlal 
Openlnc June 17 
raadore Na&ler, Ch•trmftn of Uott.y 
HOufu) COmmitte&, baa announced that 
the omclal opeatac will take place t he 
w,..lr~d of Jnne 17. .A.U lon.l• jlN 
urcect to ae•d de:ecates to lbe HaUte 
tor the opolng. Ttte committee hat alto 
deelded to md.ur.e lhe ratet tqr mombera 
ot the JnteroaUonal to $18 per week: dur-
In• the month or Juno. ·• 
For 1ea" Lbo t Dtern.aUooal lAdle• 
Oarmeot Worton· Union baa terYed 
•nlort memberw ucl t rfeocl8 of labor w1th 
tbefr beauUtul ..-ort. Uolt:r Houae. op-
erated on a noo-proiU baala. Wben mone1 
wu more plontH'ul. the D9D·proftt factor 
to most people I PPC!&r'ed u a more or leas 
of an td'eal lmpcrtonal thlnJ'. Tb&e eM· 
aon, a 'WD·prollt .. Y&C*tlon reeort t.aii:M 
on new- meanlor: workera th ... da71 are 
keenly lntf\rellt&d In Juet how eYer)'thlns 
aDd anJtblnr aft'eete their pocket boolla. 
Jt II hard to Mtlmate lbO UYIDI Uolt:r 
o• ers to It• pe•ta ba dollua &Dd ce~:~ta. 
Tbe low rate In terms or Uatl,J•a • tamou 
eulalae u wall u Ita alhleUc ud reer& 
atloa.al tacUIU01, repre1eut.t a I&Ylnc ot. 
many dollan, Indeed. But t-bere are tbe 
tntnn~lblee: the 1plrtt of Unlly guests. 
the loyalty of Ito otall; tho Jlfta of 
the entertaiDenJ aod t he eooperaUoa or 
atar. lD tbe world of Uterature, mtUic 
and d.aa~heae are the bard-to-meaa· 
nre auracUons wbteb are afallab1& only 
In Unity llouae. ' . 
In addition to the brilliant array ot 
talent, Unity om-era Ita DOW' 1peed.y ten· 
ala oourta, bODdball, bukelball, Wllter 
sparta. ._proud: water troat. trM boaa. 
J U STI'CE 
.~.-., ...... 
.... ....._. __ 7..,...."7 ... 
··~-&1 ~ OllnMa& ....... .,.... 
oe.o., .... ,_, 
......... ~ .... ,,_ 00,, , _ ' · 
o. ...... o. .. : 
I W', ........ II. I . C. 'l'eL CB~ 1--
BEi'fl.\lll ll ICBLau•o•a. r..-
OAYID D~UII&T, -..~ 
ILLII D. DAJnaa,::..:·=·='---
........ ___ .... _ 
...... ~ , ..... 
Vol, XIV. No. 6 ~,., JUIIO,ftU 
r.ocerM ,u lecooad C\IM .. --.. ~ •• -. ~.~ .. -."",:-.-::-= 
., Po" Otlft' 11 lof'Mr etu. " · 1 .. • .._ ._. 
An ot .t.oa• •t tt. lt\J. .&f"ttueo r• .. u. 
• • •• •1«1&1 n c:e ot ..-u ... lllftYtdef rw ta 
.....,.,, .. llll. .ft of Oe\MH L laJT. a-.NH 
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Pres. Schlesinger's Opening Speech 
at Convention 
Dolopt-. 'Membero ol the Jatoro• 
.-1 Ladl... Qanoeat --Worhra" Ualoa 
or Plllladelllltla. u4 OaMta: 1 mt YllltecJ 
l'tilad .. pbla Ia ltO:t. thlrtJ' ,..,.. qo. I 
WU & ID&alber 0( Ute 0.Dtral Es.cuUYe 
Board ot CHit ••'7 70DDI Joteniauooel at 
that time. ODcl the mjletlaa or tho Boord 
wu held ID ..... cur. Thai meetJaa wu 
called to • .,.,.. a • pedal purpc»e. There 
wu a atrlke OJl at SuawbrtdJ..clothler'e, 
u4 tba upeetotloa WM that If I ba4 ula 
opportDDII7 to eoaler with U..t 8rm, that 
I tal&bt be a ble to uettle the s trike. 
IIIODT ;;a,. later, ID Jflf, I speot a lot 
of time Ia Philadelphia, bolpiD& ID tho 
rebabUitalloa or the Olookmokora· Uoloo, 
whlcla Jaad Joel a tw111t.7 .. l& w .. u · atrlke 
_ a ,.., before. A ,.., later, Ia 1t11, J 
•Jolta4 Plllla4alpbla freqaeDtlJ', 4JraetJoa 
lba ooPDidD& c:ampalp or tho df<!n· 
mUen. ud both or theat moYe'meot.a 
broaabt rop1o.rkable roaulta. Ja Jflf, we 
bad OUr CODYIDUOD ID PblladelpbJa. and 
a IN&t 11107 or 70u deJeaatea aud Ylltt· 
ora. GDcloabto41J' roeoll t bo he eoodl· 
tJoa of oar tndoD a l lb.al U.aae. aDd tho 
spleadld ~OD oar aoo4 u4 loyal 
-Pilllodelpbla brotbero a nd slatora o.-4· 
eel u at tb.at Ume u oa all other occa-
llou Jatar. ' 
Ia Jlti·U Plolladelpblo took up a &Ttal 
· 4eal of th• ae,UYIU.. ol our lDtoroatlooal 
UD.IOD wileD .. eondactod &be memONbl~ 
.,._ 1U11Ee wb.te.h luted mao1 moatb.l. 
Pblla4al»hla •&&alD ume promluontly 
upoo the •taae or our Untoo Ia U!G, 
wben we had the lonaotl coaveuUoo "D 
Tee:Orcl or our IateroaUooa l. For nearly 
thrM WMU 100 b&Ye tried lbeo to eoiYe 
oil ""'r CODfllucl polltleal problema, with 
tle ruuh that. la a l)out a halt ,. -rear 
later, • • bad 'Dl co tbrouab the !ondest 
cloak Olrlko ID tho hlalorT or tbo ~.,. 
York ClOak IDdQ.Itl'7. Ul1 CODI&QU8QC-61 of 
wblch we lUll &II le.l. 
,Die lut two and a bait rearw were d"• 
utroa.. rear. to the eatlro populaUc·!l t.tt 
oor eouatry, &ad p.artfcalarly to tbe work· 
Ill& people. There are o t er elaht miUion 
UDemplo)'od pooplo Ia tho Uolto4 States · 
toda1. aaad nrurtn, at. the · rate o r onl7 
tbree to a t.amHr at leut on•ftttb ot our 
J>OIIDiatlon Is Jobleu. ADd when elgbt 
mUUon people are Idle. · It 1taad.l to rea.-
- HG tlet • • •n tboe.e who are ea:rplored 
eutDOt be bapp7 and certaiDIJ cannot 
fool l tcaro with their IIY!na. Tbe ...,.ult 
S. t.bat fn Prac.Uca11J 6t'tr7 lnduatry 
,.... baYe beeo eluhod aDd other anton 
otu4ardolowarocl. 
How mach JODCer will tbe workel'l ud 
tbelr f&miUM be able to hold ouu J"or 
that mauer, how mucb loqer wlU our 
ODtlro eopllallaUo •T•tea be olale to ltold 
out. It elabt millloa people aad lbtlr d• 
poodoota are pormltlod to remola With· 
out ODJ' purcbuiDI obUIIT !) Tbo -t 
dopk»rable teatu,.. about ll It that lhe 
maJority ol the pooplo. etea ol tbe work· 
laa cl.... doo't atem lo be coacenatd 
abo&Jt u. ud, wbat 11 woree. lbe Yut ma-
JorltT or the pooplo are eo sllorwl&blod 
ttaat tbe7 doo't etta tee lhe aec ... u., 
for the ettabllthmeat O[ & l7ll81D O[ UD· 
emploTmeat lnturance by tbe Federal 
Oonrnmeat. Thor rldlcule aucb latur· 
aace. Tbey call ' It a "dole.'' u tr to de· 
1>010d upoa' public eharltt Ia more dltiDI· 
lied for tlle proud A.m.,.k:&a worker wltb· 
oat a Job, lhao to depead apoa bit CO\'· 
em meat! 
The oolr thiDI our cuap t.aiat or lodut· 
lr.)' laove 10 tar 1~00 At to aa ree upoo &I 
a naeuure to brloa beck proaperlly, J• to 
cut W&JM and to reduce otbtr wur~lua 
ataoclards. And while cuUlD& waar.- aad 
br"M•Iaa aowu the pureh&ala:a power ot 
the people; tb•r tell ua tbat pro~JHtrllr Ia 
.. Ju.at arouod the corner." But U i1 quh• 
oYid.at that wltfa l ucb method• that the 
empi071DI clatt It UIIDC, It Will take Yei'J 
loaa for pi'Oiportty to turn Lbe ootDer 
a.od reach our doorw. 
Dvllll tbe lut war. those ll'bo uraed 
more am.manJUoa aad more troopa were 
looked upoo u patrtuaa. Today, Jo tblt 
' worl~ crtaJa. thOle wbo adYocate roduc-
tar "&au or rettbrhll' I)'Jitema or work 
whteh were provaleat In tbe' daya or cbo 
4111rac.tul aw .. t•bop. are I.DcUaN to 
coulder t.bemaeiYu aa aariora: or lodua· 
tfJ'. 
• Tbe oaly raUonal meaaure acalu•t the 
cr1Ucal economic altuatloo an4 Itt ,.,. 
rUnO' reaulu, It oot waao-cuufna. but a 
draatle reductton ot the bout1 or labor Jn 
lferr lli4ualf1', Tbe work-week aad abe 
d&UT houra or labor mut be 1llorteaN 
to a point lhat would &l'fe a chance to 
eYcrt peraoo a bJa to work to baYI a Job. 
And the work bdutt mult be roducted 
wtlll wacea remalnlnJ tbe aame. boc.auao 
In order to brin& back proaperllr. OYUt7· 
bod7 muat wort aDd ura eoouab to bur 
back the thin.. prodDctd. Re.ductoa 
..,., .. becaue bourt •r• reduced will not 
tolYe the problem, aoa ao lone at tht. 
purchulal power of lbt~ worll:ett Ia ,.. 
duced, I am arraJd we aball aot omer11 
from tho prMenl crlall. 
' lhti'J' labor oraulaatloa Ia our coua· 
lrT baa outroro4 }loa• IIT durloa the -t 
./ 
. I 
t w and a ball ,. .. ,., aad our oraan&p-
tJon wu no e,actptloa. Ia fact. we bata 
auJI'ered more tbaa man7 other orpai&A. 
uou beca.,e we alrM<17 bl4 • erlola or 
our owa for qalte NIDI U•e wbea lbe 
ceaeral depreqJoa aet la. We were 
8oaaelaiiJ', ba41J' blodleoppod l or U.. 
pqt ell ,...,. u a rM11It of tb• nzc 
doat ttrlke. Tbe report of Oeaerel s-~ 
retary OubiDIII:J wJJI ebow 70u tbat enn 
DOW, In 11&71 1111, WI lUll OWl OYer a 
million dollan to •arloat eredlton, l eY 
e.r&l lnuadred tboa.I&Jld 4oUare ot wb!c:b 
muat be 1>01ld ID tho olaort01t tlao poo. 
albia. 
Our Union I• eoar.ronted b7 a a umber' 
of YO'f1 lnlpOrtant que•Uone, IDYOIYiu.c 
our Jnduttrlal eltuaUoo, our ftnanclel 
alabiUtr aftd our e• ec:U•• run~tloutac u 
a tnde union oraa.ot.ulOIL 1 llope lhat 
tb4 dele&alll wll rlae co lbe oc:eu!Jo 
ud meet aU tbe•• problem• ~qorel)', ln.. 
teutcently, and will ftod a tolutlnn for 
all or them. 
• 
Pioneer Youth Camp Reopea. 
Oa Jut,. 1 
A.ltt-111 C. ao•.,rrn. a nteran lu the Aeld. 
or p rosa·e•fiiYo ed11cauou tor children. 
wtU aaata dlr.ct the Ploaeer Youth camp 
lhll IUIIliDer llld Wltb & CODII)It . . t lt&Jl 
already eelec:ttcl 11 prepvla1 Cot PJoeeer 
Youua·e alaltt nuoa of c,...u,...uc.h·· 
ltJ CUDPlDI. Tbe a.aUooal camp Ia tbe 
rootbUla ot tbe CattkUia at RICtoo, N. T ., 
will open 011 July l1t and wiU a cc.om· 
mo4oto JOO bOya and Jlrla rrom 8 10 16 
years ot 111. 
Tbe aliCia aad c:apacJUet of tb• lo•t~ 
Yldut cblld are emphulat4 lG Pfooeer 
Yo'!llb campln1. Tbrou.ch clar modeltaa. 
patnUol', mttal workhll. rbythn11, 11n1· 
lor. and orcb .. u-u u well u bt the 
more u•uul cau1p acltYitlee tucb u 
atblolfct, blkln1. aad awlmmlaa. the 
child deulope conldeace and acqulrn 
freedom wblcb ID&DT campe and the pu~ 
lie tcbooll do DOt make po~~~lblt. 
R.atea at tbt ca.wp baYe ~on aubata.o-
tlal17 lowered thlt roar to place th .. e 
cuHural optiOrtuoUes within the rea.cb 
or tbe children ot trade untoa membtn . 
Two roprMentati\'N ot the ll,Q.W.U .• 
Sec.-Trua. DaYid Ooblotlly and auu 
Cob•. dtreetor ot the t!ducattonal 
eot. are both mom ben ot tbt . 
P Youth board or director•. Metn· 
bera w bo want t nfonxaaUon end ao II· 
luatrated folder a bout the camp ehould 
addreu Ploaeer Youtb ot A•triea. 41 
ANOr Plac:._ 81U.TYMUt .. n'l 
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Hillquit Greets the I. L. G. W. U. Convention 
I &JD, u roar Preoldoat lotroduc.d me, 
aot menl7 tbe lesal a41'1Hr to J'ODr or· 
t iDisaUoa. but I han beta a aort ot 
pror-looat Ytaltlq dolecato to mur 
ud a&aJ" or JOW' cooYeaUou, to m01t 
a U or lll.._ I doll't Dow Jult wbal Loo 
eat 1 ••• beeo a member or-1 louatae, 
u a J&wror I mlebt bol0111 to 1110 ..._. 
oro' UaloJL (l.Aqbl4< &ad appl&ue.) 
But &110 to the CUtten' Uoloo (l&q~ter), 
aad tome or my clieau., wbea 1 I'll 
tllrouab with them, oar tbat I bolooa to 
tba nolabaro' Uoloo. (l.Auabter &nd ap. 
pl&uae.) 
lD J)&ll CODYODtlOU we IULYI ID DIM~ 
tutaacea coaatdered our cathertaa• u 
mMtlap of ealebratJoaa; wllb •••1'7 1\lc> 
eeedtac coc•eaUon we ba•e.bad propua 
to reporL We baYe b&d Y1ctort .. to cele-
bratt, u d our epirlta were bleb: uoltl 
the &aet two coo•eoUoaa, wbea we met 
ta a Nlher ID(llre ~mbre mood. ta.c.IDI" 
problem• · aad dJlemmaa ot work aod 
tlrtte. and, tboo. anally we eamo to th 11 
· pretent eoDYI!ntlon. An<l I wouldn't be 
bonoKt with you, 1 wouldn't be talkln& t o 
you •• a comrado and a friend, If ba.d J 
tried to make a Fourth or July oration 
abOut the beautifUl condtuont In wbleb 
we ftnd 6uro~lvea and the oplendld pr ... 
pectl ahead of Ul, becaue we are met at 
an awrau, 1erlou momeaL 
Tbe lut COn'f't:OUOD of JOUr IDlOru&• 
Uonal marked t.be bl&b polal. of Amer1· 
can proeperlty, everrthtnc ~u colna oa. 
o•erytbln• wu open. h •eomed, and. It 
wa1 claimed by the rulln& clauo. of our 
country t-hat they bad 1ohed tbo eoetal 
problom toro.•er, that they h•4 oetab-
ll•bod a butt or CooUnued proepertty tor 
••er.rbod7, employers a.od workera alike 
aod that tbe ouUandll.b ooUoDJ of aoclal· 
fltrite wbleh mfsbt bold coocl tor Europe. 
llad no place In r.h.lt covntrJ'. 
tOut no aoooer bad you adJournH, In 
Deeamber, 19%9, wben lbe be&utlrul edl· 
Gee beaaa to crumble like a bou11 of 
card•. •"'trat. there ,._. lh& omlnou• 
lrembllna In the Ananclal market•, In 
Wall Street; then came the aradual ro· 
1011IOD or tnduttrlet, and It 1row wane 
from da,. to da7 whb JrrctS..Ublo tpeccl. 
lnduttrJe. became paratyzod, and tho do-
pre~tlon went o•e:r the country like • 
bllabt or peatlle.nce. Great. powerful. 
IOOIDID&Ir unobap~lt f .. tnttl ODd aoaD· 
tlal tnsthutlons c:oUapted.. ~lllloaalrea 
became p:tupe:rs. The whole eounu7 
eeemed 10 be auddent1 lmpO'f'erlabcd. and 
workers beKan to b6 tatd oil', ftrlt, by the 
tbOUI&ndl, then by the bundrCdl or lhOU· 
eande, and tbon b,. the mll1ton. until at 
tblt lime the beet eat.lmato It that wo 
haYe efcht mlllfoll Jobleu workere fn tbtS 
Ublte4 State. and eeYtmal million• em· 
plored ou part Um•. a total anor with 
tbalr ramlllee repro11ollo1 a popui&Uoa 
of IIIDOIIID7 creal toallrr ol Etuo~ 
Jobl .. a, wUbout •aa•. without ..,. 
lap, wllbout ••1 moua or UYiq. ..... 
tllere Ia DO elp of tmprcw .. eDt. DO tlp 
of c:ba.n.ae on tbe IDduatnaJ bori&OD aad.. 
MOIIIIII HILLQUIT 
Le gal AdviMr. I. L G. W. U. 
• of course, In eondtUont of thla kb:a4. •e 
ha'f'e to uepc.t tb•t tho ruJJna ela.t~. the 
employtns cJ&II&I. would take ll(ha.ot.ace 
of tb& ,weaknoet of the workers to order 
to cut down lhJ1 aurplua built up by tbetf 
own achievement•. Jn eplto of the el~ 
qaent promltea of our a:reat e&P,ft&ll•t• 
and fina nclert aad ttateemen. that Waae 
ata.adard• of the AJDertcan workers woa.ld 
re.mal.n lntaet. wa1ea haYe beeD elubed. 
time and time ap.lo. until t.bere it no 
dotlntte tiYin& ataodard tor the A.merJean 
worker todaJ'. And orpnl&ed rest.atanc:e 
On tho part or tho trade unto111 bu Uk:e-
wla& crllmb1ed and the trade union mol'C· 
mont h:uc eutrorcd, Rutrered In every war. 
In loea of menabert. In lack or fund•. tn 
lou or power, to evorythlng that made 
trade unions a &reat toctal torte In tbe 
put. 
ln eo tar &a our own orcanhaUon fa 
conceraed. we probably baY& aulfe:-ed 
more oren tban tbe arera,o worten and 
the aYera3e tnde anlona. and lhlt la 
quite naturally 10. Our lndullry hAl 
alwaya been cbaoUcal17 eon.duct~. our 
workers haYo atway1 IIY&d a very pre-
eartou,l, band-to-mouth ezl11tence. We 
haY& autrered from aet~~onaJ uoemptor· 
ment to tlmes or &reat~t prosperity, 
and when tht1 deprettlon struck our lD· 
dt11try, It round Ye.ry tltUe power of ,. 
, 
olat&Doe, &II 1110 more oo ...._ ov .,... 
tiUllat.IOD bd - .... Yioulr ftr7 
larplr wftko...d br lalon&l oUU. U4 
.......... 
How, mr rrt.uda, rCM& an .....,. IMn 
IOde7 10 - lboM ~r ... ,..,._. 
toa probl..... T011 an ~ Willi 111e 
raa~bllltr or eaYiq Ilia ......., ta 
Ilia l&ollea' ..,_, ~ ., -
...... ..,. - __ ., ... 1"1111; to -
M"a aDd m&lat&ID, at 1-t, a ·-
or or,ulaed otreoatll, arouod wlllclll Ilia 
workel'il, whea the time ll ,.,_, ... ,. 
pthor to reb~lld aaato tho atraOhN 
•bleb bad bee• .- ~ ~a.­
work &.Dd effort: of &~I twatp ,..,._ Aodlberearaafew __ _ 
wut to Craw from It, ut ocala I - · 
I lbeald • ot _. • ., .,_It )'OV ,_ 
nd eomrad .. u I do. If I dW - opMk 
••rr rrauklr. 
1'1l• u.11: before '" 11 u •··•" 
one. aocl It taa't merol7 & pbJ11Ical tut. 
Wbai rou bn 10 rebuUcl Ia DOt -tr 
the pbyolcal ' otructare ot 1110 ID-
tloaal I.Adleal Oanooot Wortora' ODioll, 
but alto Ill oplrtt &ad Ill klallam. (IIIICII 
appl&uoe.) Wbea mr .- lrlaM. 
lfaullo., WoU, oi)OIIe allott& 11M "--o 
C:U labor DlO'ftiDIDt &ad IC. ........ ... 
lt.l adlieY ... &a, I CCMIJ4a't ...... ., ..... . 
Willi - &Jid Willi pala ef Ia. -
trul bot•- Ilia - labor -
IDODI U d Ilia •OYe-1 ID Ilia forelp 
coUDtrleo 10 wlllcb lie ...,.,...., I ... 
tho .......... or the lateru&UOD&I ........ 
IIOD or Tr&do Uoloao; lloUow u cloult 
aa I cam tbe deYelopmeota of U.e tnclt 
UDIOD IDOYemtDla ID the YarSOU8 oUter 
eoa.atrte1. There lt Dot a peat ed'f'&aeld 
Europeaa coaat:r)' In wbJell the tr14e 
UDfODI baY• adered U IDie.b.. Jolt U 
uuu:b. 1D ,,.,.,. • retpect,. dui.aC tJaJ. 
peflod or ••-loa. u did 1110 A..t. 
c:ao l&bcJr IDO'f'e.EDML. 
ADd DOw l&t me UIJ roo •liT. Wo 
ba'f'e orp~~IMd oar moYemea.t PQI"e)J • 
tbe prtoclple or Immediate craft..law.t, 
and wheu we do not aueeeed lo ~ata.r,. 
lnr tbeae d&llr cralt IDterMta, wo h&YO 
ootbln• mort to otrer to the worll:en: 
whereu tbe trade UJoa moY ... Dt ta 
e•ery adqaeed eoaotry ot a.rop. 11 or-
palled oo broad u- or claN ...-.. 
not mo"'eiT tnlde lllt.erwtt bat .. a _... 
a~ aolld IOClal &Dd polltlal orpa~sa. 
uon. ADd wbt u_.! A.l ta &II ,.. 
pre .. lou. auda u hu •track. tor .. 
at&Oee. Oormaar or En11&Dd. 1M ......-. 
oro. orJfaolaed u tbep are, POIIIID&IJ7, 
eoonomlcaHy and Ia eYtl'7 otbe.r ••1. 
ha•e maoaae<t, at leut. to ealorce apoa 
lbelr ao .. erumoota tbe errtn1 ooc:lal dwtr 
or keap!D& their -DI popal&tlaa 
aiJYe. 
J• 
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Tbe, -.oald taaft pertabM at lA the re&OW'ClM U.. bNo d•U"'Jed or hu lD bUJf For lha alm,ple rouoa llaac •• are 
- o1 - ,.... IMJ bad ·oot ,. &DT W&7 dlmlollbtcl. Our wealth eo•· opeoallD& oar tnduotrl• wttb wace labor. 
C'tilnt M their dne !rom tho Stalf, ..,.. ohrtocl of oar uomondoao moderD macbl,.. The emplo7era· cab not pay back to l.bt! 
&ala weekly pa.rmeata. whlcb. at le&~:t. ery ud eqatpaaoat. Jt Ia all there. Molt workon In wa&et an amount equlnloot 
•«•• to kHp tholr bo4J' aocl aoul 10- 'oltt oi&Ddo ldlo .. but It lo all tliere, cap. to all that they bato proclu .. d, Tbe 
a·e1ller, wblcb preteno 'Uaelr bumu diC· · able or production. Our wealtb C:oa•lltocl . ~qrker• conatltuto t be creat o•a11 ot tb• 
oltY, ud mallo It DDG-Ur lor them ol 11111llollt and p>IIIIODI ol lralnocl, poj,plo. Tbey don't IOl enouab lo b~)' 
1o bes, Ileal. o.r etaryt. Tbla. ~o,.. l!'kUled worken. f'Md7 &Dd able to turn bac.k what theJ b&ft t prdd.ucod. Tb~ 
11aaa.ce1.r. oar owu Jeadenhli't lA our oWD our raw maleri&lll lAd oar ufural weaJth c:aphaltau:, with aU their pro•erbtally 
Amerlcua u.de aaloaa. taa•• brudocl as toto coMumable cOocla. The7 are all Juae etomae~ c:&Daot ue up the dttler· 
a .. dOle:• a dal• uwortll.7 ot uae eoMr· there, alll1 poaM1111l1 4lelr aklll and ence. There a. bound to be a eooafcc. ~tra AJDerteu. dUMA. tratnlD.c. a ad •"• aod eacer a.ad ..Woua betWHA t.be slower U4 Uao ca paelt.r to 
Wlaat ,. ... 1D Aaertca 11 that our t.o work. \VIlr thea b:t1a auddt.o cat.ae- produce aod tbep owe: or 111 .. 01 to eoo· lytmf It wu not a utural calamltJ' eume, end then We t.aYe 1thete dep,.... 
-Teni:me.a• 1A w1lldl ov.r worken h&Ye • J • 
•- ... flKb u u earthQuake or a 11ood or a aloaa. 
bo put ud uo ..,. upeada biiUoaa aDa petUieace. Ob. Dot It waa tlmP17 • Now, my trlendt, we tia•e hat~ depa·e•· 
bllllona of ~ollaro lJI dol" to y6ur em· •Joe In \lio 1n4110trlal proceae. It to · olm· olono belore. ll<>PI'Nilooo a ro jtnoepor 
ployero, IJI' ~oleo ' tn tbo ananclal lnt.el' PIT a demonatl"lloo ol lbe l&ct that our ablo rrom lbo CJipj ta114t compollliYO, JD· 
oota, lo u:.J capltallot IDIO,...ta • ol the loduolrieo u tlley, are or&anlood today dlvklual oyatem ol production. But we 
COillltrJ', wbUe It c:aAaot loci a ceAr caa.oot auataJa tile peopJe J.o· tlmple bread. havo Dever had one tbat waa • • pro· 
tor lllie eillert.ac mUUou ot worke.ra. lo the elmpte aecouarf .. or Ute. looaed and u catl.atropbJc .. the proeont 
AD4 we..- tho llomllloUq opectaclo of 4Dd w~J¥ noll ¥d bore, my rrtw6o. ono. It baa oow lute4 about two and a 
U.e AmerlcaJa hderaLlon or Labor aend- we come to a rerj pra.cUeal c6nal4era· b&lt 111r1, ud \here 11 not oalT oo al&a 
till a dtlepUma or Jta DU41. at1 leaders uon. wzatc:Ja 11 traqbt ud ch&rce4 wltb ot Jmpronmeot-tt 11 cetuoa worce from 
to tho Phal4ent ot tho Uolled Sl&ta loloron-: We an -"'• 'today day lo da7. I don't mean to a&y tbao the 
and to to. ~ of tho UDlted St&tel thrOaab a per1od • of treooral mtoery, c&pltatlai 111tem lo lJI tjo, llnal ota,o ol 
&U::IJlc i.Aanr f01" eome dot.. ror aOme aolelJ becauae ear iDduatr'lu are oWDad. collapee a ow. "nlere may be & tompor&r)' 
Qproprl&tloll. - ror aomo! reUol, aD4I ,they and operated lodlrldually, lor tndl•ld""l roco .. ry, a partl41 on,· probabl71 but u 
an llelar tnrnocl dow11 cold u II tbe7 bad and print• prollt, and b7 blrocl labor. aure aoi tlie lawo of, ec~aomlc 1:4Dftlct con· 
DtYer &a~Onatiecl to &nJtbiac. Oh. my ~ Now th~ Jaj ~o more tboorS.LD•, ·tbl• I if tlpue, Juat ae ear' ~II 70u have more 
=~~~.:! .. ~!. ~~ :.:~o~r:: .::m~~7.:~::~:::~ ~~~~:":!b~t~!:: ;:~r d:~~;e a~~o:::iJ d:;;:~on~iuuo:~ 
tloae. p&rt of tt &Dd meaUoo6d It pft)po. lhe •r•• aow. tha' e•tr7oa.e who ha• do,a, UJlleea lbe work~a will reo\p.nlu 
erlT. Ttte worton hA•• the proclueilla eyoe to tH ehodd ooUee. Jt meaoe Ju•t tt on a lADe bula. . 
power. nat power of prodacUoD ehollld tb.Ja..-our prtr1t1l7. owned lttduatrlt l No¥t. m7 trfeD<ll, Ull Ia ao tbeory. 
_ bo orpalsocl. It Oboald bo Orplllzocl baYO lleoo 1'111111 .. & for reara. IJI tlmeo ol Tbla Ia DO mare abotnct reaooolna and 
lalo ODe put. alkmbraclq labor llDion p,...perlly In compellUon wltb ucb lde&llom. It llo the oD17 oound, pra<:Ucal 
al""' Wloolrlal linoo throoalioat the · oUter, wtthoal rotrard to and lor deb lnt.erpre&oUon or emt!Jia cooclltloao. 
COUDlf7. The WCJ'fken haft the couam· other, ,"'llhoat orrut.l.&atlov, '!''ithout plan. Aod Lbat le wby the wcrkel"' or aU coun· 
lq powu ud that ebould be oraaabed each ~De atrtrtnc c.o ma)(e ":-·much proat lrJOI, a ad that includes the worken- of 
Into a areat.-combi.DatloA. ' 'uc:b u the. tor ltl'elt 11 It ,o11lbl7 eoutd, e&cb oao tb6 pnJted Stat~. mu•t reaHu that tbelr 
areat co-operaUreo of EDJia.nd, Oe l'lll&DJ', P"'!laqlna u muc~ , u It ezpectocl t bo o-11, bopo for aurvlY• Ii llot In unlllna all 
OeAmar'l;' &Dd1 otth~r European Couotnea. i raarke,t to fblorb. ..cb one p~duclos tho torcetj to 1take o•rr1 tbu onUro pr0o 
BuL my frfead.s, th~ wnf'lrera a tao h•?• Ju.at a little moro tbcua could bo abaorbod, ' da.ethe •J•lom. tbe OJUh'u huJu•lrlal ma· 
aaother powero au Important po,wer. a . untU t.uch Umt ~ tbe acebmulated • / cbiJllrf trom the. ha.Ddt or mlemaoqlnc 
Yltal poYer, llle power or ao'l'orDp>ent, - lioae oorpluo or 1ooc1t trom 7ear l(\ yoor, lndiYldual cap\tallo,. aod uoo It lor their 
tbo pollUcal power. (Oroot applauoe.) · baa eloJied up cur cbanoelo ol lndaalr)' owo bano4t, lor the poople'• bane8L 
ADd th&l obould ba U IUII7 orpntaocl .. aod COJDmorc:e. (Oreal applaooe.) 
but thtt onlort...&toly baa oo far been ' 
lully oqlectocl by Amorlean labor. Oar eccaomliL& taU lh1l a c:oDdiUoo of 9Yerprodactlou. We haYe prOduc:ed JD.ore1 
Alld II tb8re baa been aDT qoeoUcn or goodo tban ean be uood op. Tbat Ia a 
aoy doabL or UT dl1re.reaco about IL, we Ue. .~bare 11 no overproduction. There 
•bouJd learn th~ ·leuoa, tbll clMJ',, thld ne•er wa1 a coo41t1oD or o•orproducuon 
leooo .,_ the roconl depreealoil. In' thta· cpbntry. U you wore 1o allow 
Wbal bu .arter all atruok tblo CQ~otry! t'1."Y Jail tbo mun and women '!bo a re 
WhJ baa · thla countr7 ooddollly become hunc ry lor bread! "~o 10 underled, who 
poor! Ollly, three yaari &&o •• were aiA'acaaUiy eJothed, who are deprtrod of 
tbe--neheat country Ia tbo world. Oa.ly all tbe oocceatarkta ·or llle: IC 70u would 
tbree 7ean' aco •• bouted o'r our- ·allow them to llefp tbemaehee to tbe 
wealth. Wliat baa bappeDod · to It! atoreo or load and clotbeo an4 other 
W'hat d.ld oo.r Wiillh eoullt of th.ree Decceaaarlea. U you would atre Ulem L.o 
7e&ra aao aDd wbere baa 1t ~ae to ao . more lbab Ia aecua&I'J' to ma.J.ntaln them 
aaddea.t.r atacet We bad 'a areit coun· Jn •lmple, humao decene·,. there would 
1 tiT. with a , trAmftndnu• a t"'ta, o'f enry bo uof OYorprodu,cdoa. There wcnalll t,o, 
scmcelnble climate, fertile 1.D evod wa)o, . oo tbe OOPtrary, .. ao tnaumcleacy ot Koodt. 
J)!.ll ol natUra! w1e,al!b, and It Ia •!!II all (Applti~o,) Wbll ihe7 call oYOrprocluc· tbere. Nc,t a aquare_root or our arek haa ~ lion It ply m'ea111 !' quantity of coode 
41oappeirtd....J!ot a p.irt or tbe re!UII(, whlcb he people' canoot buy, not tblat 
or our aoll or the Wealth 1or our n'tunl they ca.aaot u.tt. A.nd wb7 -can't 1he7 
. ' ,/ 
' . 
I dOil't ll:aow whether lblt talk aouad• 
a little atrange enn to aomo or 70u. 1 
•know that ln aOme aeeUona ot tbe tate r· 
national L&dtes• Garment Workora· 
Union a tondencJ' llu ar11:eA ot Jato to 
be pracUcal, and 1 want to aay to you. 
m.y trlende, It there' 1ovor wu a time 
who~ you"noe<lod, liVe jour dally bread. 
your old·tlnae ldeallam aud rroater • t•loa. 
lbiJ It tho time now. (Great applauae.) 
I accept pracUcall7 &U. or, at any rate. 
aome or the policies outlined by .Wr. 
WoU. The7 are good; lbo7 a re proper 
for a labor union Ia Ita tuactlont. but 1 
tbln~ey are deadly II lbe7 11and alone 
au~ t uut .-e be7pDd lbat. u.oatncunc 
lmml tlon wat offered u ono remedy. 
Aire •• bUnd, · a{y frloadlf Don't we · 
' loor.n anything at all from Capllaltat 
pracUeu 1' Don't we too" that ·when the 
(Continued on paso ZOI 
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Principai .Resolutions Adopted by. Conv~ntlon 
EDdorataa orpalntlou C&JDpo.lpa ta 
' tbe Middle Weat'-(lblcaao d,_ ID4 ... 
liTo CIIIOI(O 11lbw'bea 14rrltar)', Kauu 
Ct~. SL Loala 4rua ucl miJce!!o._ 
tlad-. 
Aatllori&ID& 0.&8. to OODUDite work or 
No!' York Oot-ot-Towa J>lparlmeat aod 
to lDcre&h Ita uoellliD-. 
IDitneUoa a.E.B. to .. ,.., OD Pbll&-
de!plala 4NM campalp to aa-IDt • 
~pleUoD.. ' ' 
"RE80LVIID, lliat the Jolot· 11o1tc1 or 
llli Olo&t, Skit\ aad ~.....aitoro' 
U11lo111 ot NIW Tort be llld b-IIJ' Ia 
aatbOrtled to take all otape aad m_,.... 
wbleb, lD Ita opla!OD, wW be -Dind 
tor tl!o protleUoa pt tlao woykon aad 
the prete"&Uoll ot tho tttlblllll"' 
worklaa ol.aodarda, lncludln&, If a-· 
0117, tJie e&UIDI pt a IIDiral ttrlke &ad 
tho nalltaaco to 107. lockott, &Del be It 
tlutllor • 
"RIISOLVIlD, that , tile s-toa 
aeaoral EucuU•• Doarcl be horelry ID· 
otnctlod to oapport all ouch acUODa· ot 
tl!o Jolat lloltcl of New York to tilt 
utmoet pt Ita pawor &ad ..... uU. aad 
that all local uloao pt tl!o bllanaaUoaal 
be called upou to l>ledP tlaemaol- to 
the oupport ol tl!o ejotkmatoro of ~ow 
York ljl tbelt comtaa otraQIII to tho 
lull UleDI ol their ablliiJ'," 
' ' 
..,..,.- ' To aupp()rt oraaotolaa drt•ea Ia rata· 
coat lDduU7-New Tort, Boetoa. ete. 
To 0011Uaae campalp lD Booton 4rell 
,..taduotrT. 
. ,.I • - · • ( 
To oapport · oraaolltoa wart tn sao 1 Pra.uelleo clotlr: aad dr ... tr&deo.. 
To eoaUaao llelpllla Ia clriYe .to eom• 
ptete oraaat&atloa ot wbtteaoodo aad II•· 
jerle workero to New Tort OltJ'. 
lootneUa& a.nB. to tate aeUoa wltb 
,.Pnl to a otrlte Ia tbt New York lad!•' 
t&llodoa l~Dtt.ry at pso opportune tim .. 
I - • 
To tupport eom~nc etrurrto lu NoW" 
Y<>rk ,cloak IDdllltr)'. ll'ull r11oluttoo 
reads aa followa: 
'"WIIEREIAS, tbe eolectl•e .....,menta 
Ia the ctoot aad tult 1Ddaot17 Ia the 0111 
of New York expire on Mar 81, lt3!, 
IOd 
.. WHEREAS, the employere baY.e pr• 
-aented ·a oumbe·r of dema.oda calculatect 
to tirlD' baelr aW'eat .. .bop coadiUaaa ot 
mtu:r0f7 memory of yeara &10. · taclud· 
1ng restora.tlon or ~e~work, and 
"WHERiilAS,. tbe Joint Board· ot tl!o 
'New York OloakiDakerw' UoloD · aubmlt.. 
ted to the employera' auocletloa. a num· 
Mr of mocllftcattOns to tbe preaeut &&reO-
mont; wbltll atm to eotabllob orciiU' aad 
control So the 1Dduatr7 and to ellm.laate 
the cut·tllroat comj>ouuoo tro.m wbtcb 
h~ nrtoue faetora ~~n our ta.duatry aut· 
fer, and partlcutarr._ tbe workere, and 
"WHEREAS, t he 1e.Jrort.e of the tJnloll 
to reaeb aa Wldorotaadtor With tl!e em· 
plor.era' 1UioclaUona tor. tho renewal of 
the acroomeDtl on taJr tirma h&'fe hero-
' ' t~rore been ,UUf rlr uneucce11ful, ~ · 
"\Vl!EREAB, after tl!a dale o~ the 
omeera• report upon tbe attuauou, a 
eoi:ap:lua.lcaUon hu been f'ecehe4 troto 
One .. of the employera' anocjauou, So 
~ir.Ct throatontnc a lockout qt .tl!a "'orlt· 
, ,. at tbe eQiraUon of the acreemeate 
In an etrort to ~oree a 10wer1Dc of tbe 
workloc otaaclanll, be It tl!tn~lore 
I 
ObllpUoc all momberl ot tlao IJalana&,. 
Uoll&llD New Tort aDd o!Mwlltre to OOD• 
lrlbuta aot leal tll&li I per 01111 pt tl!olr 
llamlllp' io tllo itrlko toad ot tl!e New 
York clollaaaktro tri>m tile lrlt da7 of 
tl!e atrlto to tl!o da7 o t Ill eoaclaatoa. 
l1r11D1 lbe lmmacllalll colltotloo or all 
.Ouf"taadlaa pormonll on tbe OloYei&Dd 
alaeuuleoL • 4 •• 
Adoplsac a •10 tax oil 'uu.. m~mbor: 
ablp to meet. to part, pruolac dellll •of 
tbe I~t.enaaUooal. 
Aboi1Ablo1 refereDdum on election 0~ 
· Oeberal Oatcen. 
To coaUDue Edu.c:atfooal Departmept. 
AcaJDaJ deportaUo~~aod, peneeutloQ or 
aliena. . 
-· -
For reco1nlllon ot SoT'Iet Ru•la. 
l -
ID fa.yor or Sl botar 5 day work week. 
- ' . ' -- ' 
Ia favor of State and Federal leStola· 
Uon for unemployment tnauranc8 and ID· 
etruetlng doleratea to ~ F. or L. con· 
Yentfoo to lntroduc:e re.aol at.JoD to that ef· 
I eeL 
Favoilar local (undo lor relief ot ua· 
omp!ort.l membona, , 
IDitractlna G.E.B. to loelude proYI· 
alone tor uaemp1oJ1DeDt Saaurance ID 
acfeemente ,rlth emplo7ett. 
.r i 
In fitor ot old ace ptUIIOD tegiii&Uon. 
laatructlna a .E.B. to ltodJ' emUna 
bo'loatlto local aaloll& &ad to plaoo•tlaoa& 
oa a lion oclequac baall; a1.a to' .. 
~o aae!J hada Ia locQ .-
To -~ looal aalou Ia -._ oat 
plaaa tor aroep llll!llallco aad to ,_. 
mood tl!e Ualoa Labor Lito l~11111'1111ee 
Comp&pT. u luur&Ac. oomJUlJ' coa-
troUed llJ' tl!e _..ste4 labor --•t, 
lcwaaeia p._ 
llealiiTIQ&UOD Of II&Dcl Ia taror Of a . 
Labor . PviJ' and tadepolldtDI ,poUUqtl 
aoUoa. - I 
To retw to a.E.B. tor rurt11tr anu 
aa4 IDY•Uc&Uoa tho prolatoa&' pt clllba 
110d aroupe wltbla tile Ualoll, wltla lila 
aim to 'flew ot arrl•llic at a wearable 
plaa lor the coar;r(,j Of tlao uU'IIUeo Of 
tl!- cluba &ad poupe ao4 tile W..taa-
Uoo ot olliiOidou I&Ctka -..sell &N 
dotrlmeat&l to tile u:liataaot pt tho or-
iaala&Uoa. 
lmP.o~t Amendments 
to .the Conltltutlon. 
'"Tbe Oeaeral Socntlr)' • Treanrv 
aiWJ fllrnllb to all Loaal Ulllcia -
~rloo aaltorm prlated lilaDIII. to be 
ftlled. out; olped aDd rorw&rcloit to the 
a. 8. T. 10ot la ter tla&D lYe 4aJ'o altar 
tl!o lrlt ot -4 moatla, allcnrtaa tlJt 
Income of tlao LOe&l Ualoll bolD daeo, 
lnltlatl"'! .to•. ~-· etc. aad 
tb0 1!1lDOUDt ot da• !IWDPI &Dd ,-
mont otampo parchUed bJ' tl!o J.: u, 
trom the aoatral 081co ot the L L. o . 
W. u. tor .. cb mo~>tb pt tl!o ,_., iad 
obowiD& llkewlte all dllbla..-oeata 
made bJ' tl!o L. U. tor 'Mell. moatb. 
Fllllure to eom:plr will' tl!lo rulo ollall 
be ;eprded u ail latracuou ot tl!e 
IIWI Of the I. L. Q.· W. U. &ad oaeb _. 
r<~tarlee tball be aubjeet to remoYafhvm 
omoe by the Oenetal Elecathe BoanL • • 
"Tblt a ae" .. cuoo bo lilcorporated 
tnt~ A.rUclo . :V ol .tlle CouotlwUou . re: 
qwrlnc the o oooral Beerotlr)'-Treu-
uror ·to publllb Ia tl!o o!Dclil pullll.,... 
uo .. of tile J. L. q. W. U. -kaall&l re-
portl of all tho local& aDd ot I tllo Oea-
eral Olllee, eourtoa· f,l!o tacom• aad <11• • 
buroomelata u re.Orded Ia tl!e moatl!IJ 
, reoo'rta recOtTed br him tr'om 1t.be Local. 
Untbna aod eboclted ·w llJ' the AudtUnc • 
Department ot tile t: ' L. 0. w. u.• • 
'"l!lo L. u. or otl!or auborcllaota boclr 
eha.ll . be aatboriEod to make co~traC~ or 
to laclir llabllltlea tar tl!e L L. G. w: u .. 
aod tl!o L L. a. W. U. •!WI aot be re-
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-Norman Thoma.s' S(;leech at C:onvention 
oc - 1 _.. ... , ,...,.. lllaa I We I<DO'O' ~r1e<Ui '"'II wllo.t polltla II<>ODGY wu antal}l, con•letedr What lo 
- ran'~ lila -- ""' .... me. o.n1. Wilen I rud tile otot4meDt made 117 It to tllom tllo.t tile wtiOie .. Ide worl4 lo 
I to aol .... ~ - C I b N & .-noa&f Gg .... or Jtolfe_ ot Oalltorn..t.a_ &boUt" COAYiD~ that x ·ooaoy WU COD1'lctecl b1 
- .... , bat u a IQ1Dbol or ,....r beiJet IC<>OD•7. ll liD'"*"" me u .., uample perJanod teeUmon7, lir tile teotlmon:r ai tJial.at t)llo JUt]ealar U.. Ia 1be lllotor;r of· oelt...,a<eued u.tlam. I !ollowed tile prootltufoo an4 o! bouihL . wllneooeit ,. 
or ..uoertea. men 111aa .,. .. Won :r'Gnr llooner - oriDee i to lle«<nDtn~t, T,heY They ll&ve cot 111m In ,Jail. and the:r line 
~ ..... lie!.- ·- .... aapplemeated ba•~ had Dillie up. tllelr minds to keep him til ore. 
~ .-u .. political IIAltiOA. 1\:l•at dO t)ley aqt •Koone:r and llllliul<~ 
1 wut to tell~7011 iJ:a&t It PM me ...,....., wen'J labOr agitatOrs. It ·;ou ·ba.Ye th&m 
..,...__......,. ~ cot otr tlle · traiD tlllo hl Jail, keep thelq there. I! tbe7 did not 
-wac to ,....d ~llat ~Ao!>c!ld Stot o,...t1, do I~ they, ml3ht ha.·e dono It!" Thai tO 
Ute ~ ..,..dnctor, ... at last to be 'tfh&t Sulllv.U. and. ROlle said. •rr tho:r 
&llowed to eoa4act lD tbta cltJ a coa~rt didn't do_!!. tllo.y might bav~ dono It!"' "' 
tor lhtl beD:eAt. of. tbe Joblea,. &D4 (am And -.·by! D6ea.u15e Rolto- :tnd tho . other 
eare. ihat tfae reMOD fOl' Ua~ audde.n poiiUclans, who ]'·Ore ooco: eJ&eted u 
_ d&aqe or lteart on the Pen of tile .Phlla· triendl or_ 1abor. bi.d!caa~ up the accounte 
dolphta dt;r !&then •u the result . of und ~•lanced thonl' and docldod lhnt they 
1Vbat bad taken place- at tbla conVeutJoo ought to rear moro from d io public utll· 
-~. l am ciad tllat llappeneclo and I ties nnd tho· 1\l!J!<lCiatcd plutocratS than' 
r la:&Ye ee-w bOI*J tor the eue:cesa and rrom labor! (Applause.) • 
Ylt&Utr of i.be labor mo,.-ement. beeaute J Wtsh to say lhJtt~t~oso who 'plan for 
tbe chairman ot tbe i:eDiraJ Tradqa and the labor mo\'emcrlt, tor tta futuro, mull 
' . ' ~ Coeell did Dot Jta.Dd here .r_estcr- know where tlle~·': st:lnd. \Ye must a1,. ~ 
dal OD. tlle pl&Uor.m aDd. talk. thcf usual pralso t~Je rae~ so ~bat wo .m.ay-bo atrobt; 
J)lltJtades aDd me~lnries• Pltraie~L That to rpeet them. teb:Lvo boon· recently to 
wu- a ftl'7 Aa a.D4 enccturactn.s lhln.g. 'Va.shlilgton: 1 111'cqt thet:o Ito npPear be-
l feel It more beeaue I wu In P.btta· tOre tho Setiato~ aOmmltteo on the sub! 
delpMa !oat Sllllda;r at a_ Sqclallot Jola;r - jeet or· balartelng the badgot. Thor'c I 
oa, meeU:Da. J OOk_ll!d to newapaper r• ha{l a <:ho.nce to Obso"( lom'o ex11mp1ca 
ponera- wbo """ "J>I'Melll an.4 aaw with or blgh prcosuro 'politico. · They, try to 
tllelr own .,.... tlle'llorrlble clo~blng thot m~"k_o ,rou .th!~k\ !tier. tti~ pollu~lnns, ,ore 
' toot place til• da;r be!ore. Tbat aeljon( THOMAS ,aeoliln' to remeili a crisis. they try to 
dJd .Dot b.a'fe tbe sUPtelt ahai:low ot .an· · .. Soctallat Leader Who Addrcaae~ ereate the fmPriuton that they are 
ezcae. 'l'lle m&J'or d.ld llaat enUroly on PhJiide"'ptilla Convention · ' ··~~ng . the .nctl.••. If A prize tighter 
... hla OWll reapoDIJbWty aplaat tbe advjce . I never socked anyboay• any ti~der\ ... tbfrn· 
or ,Dipll IIi chorp of &l!aln. For that -! ;; . I be)', he would _ not oion ecoro a toohlll· 
kind ot IOY'WD.ment tbere 1a nothJq ba IODS tor keopiDg htm in~jall. ltblte. bOW· cal tnockouL Foj. fn• tanco, they b avo 
sbame. that ~d q, co•erume.nt Ja •~ - ever;"' baS pasted.... all Jlmit.. Hb recently. raised a penny on e•eiy · ~w<H:ent letter . 
d.a1ou.. autl mut be rebut0if(b1 all <1&;. promulgated :tltbl dOo• not- ana wei' a aln·· That 1 w-u an eA.ai tblng to do, tiecause 
ceDt men eYeiTwhere;-- 1 am bapp~ that ate one oCth& e:.tiarge.s aga.h:i'at Mooney . .. Jt do~.Ja with tho lndl...-idU~I taxpay! r• but 
~ c:oDvenUoa hu made Ulat rebu.ke. 'WM.t,.., ia I~ to tbe~ 1~ be Ia Jnnqc~nt! ' .ttiey_ ~j Jeavt~g the newspaper an'd. tq.RS· 
willet- I aaw lD tbe beadUnes or tbe new•· '\\'ltatJa It to tbenl 1lt tho judae who .. !lad ~lnei ~one.· Th~y; are'. arrAtd 'of 1the papen Of !pbUadetpbla. to convict Mooney, IB· on record tbat .wealthY. j)UblJaberJ, ot the big commer· 
t ' · ~ · . · cta~~~tereeta whle'li ~u•e ... tarF0!7 tbe~aec:· 
~· t . .... t _  r •• i ·· . on~ clafa mall for iJ)rotltabJe bslness , and ~ UabDJtltB -u:Dl~ aulhorbed ruU~ty (!f vJolaU~~ ~nton work etand~ . then these some ~ewaj,a~rs4,_and m.aga. b7 tbe G. & »-. . aidi. , ~r or mt.scooduct or -of 11olaUng 11-nu. come out ~qd declare: ''We are 
~Y. P!O•Jalo.na ~f t~t.a COnttlt~tlon •boll n~a lnAt· tb~ dolo '! for the unemplored 
IIOt ~ eligible to liold anr olll<o wltll,ln wortlng·man." t.et".bltti die or otan&Uon; "No --.rot ur'~ ·u. J . s .'or o. 
• C. .;han Jaaue an.y duet boOt or aecept 
Pa7u:ient or doe& without receh'Jng PA7.· 
, ment J.n fUll or ut IDtema.tfoD&l uaes•· 
" ·: ~ta wllft!L.ha•e been iD eJrect for ail: ~ 
J. t -months or more."' 
' I '-' 
. . ~- -·~- .. 
:"No m.-r or tho L L:'G: W. 'U. ahall 
- be elllihJe to -.ot8 for tile eloetlon of 
local · omc:.ra pDlea. be ahau llal'e been 
>f • a member of U.. L L. 0 . W. U. Cor one 
: \:, ,. .... conthluo .. J:r prior toj the date or 
elect!ou lllld ahall hlin p&"Idldaea Cor at 
lout ,(b• D.rot tlliee monilia or hll>lnem· 
,berabJp... • ~ ... ~- f 
tho 1.' t.; !l· w; U. ·aDd Ito amuaiea Cor but 1do not ilve hl!lfa doie. ,< . ~ 
~ a pertOd o~ at Jean two j-eara trom •• tbe Tbere tJ . ll!e~Jr no eoun try .. tbat._7oa. 
date or !~ comploJlon, of hlo trial. ean uamo whleh !tu done oo Utile 'tor 
.. ~ , -- • , .:t .. the unemplOyed ~ ~thef':.ftc.heat countr," 
The quall8callorii !or all . olooUTO of· lu tho world the United States or Amel' 
8eo\'O In any Ii UJi r lk or D. C, aliah leL 'wo,lto~d not 10. fa:r' to ahow-1hll. 
be the same aa ~~oae ·bere.tu proyJ~e~·. F,or Jnatance, 1 b aTe ·.been<to1d. l{n~ tbOI!Ie' · 
!or dologat..,_ t_o eopventlon 'o! the !;_ ·~ ·, of ;rou,who ~~~~ .tie!"' · In J'!lflo.dolpb!~ njaT 
0. ~ .. U., .No .m~mrber ~•hall ~o ellaible ·, correct'!. me, tha t· 11Sht bo5re In PbUadOl--
rbor a__py ... ~htcUon ~Fee unl~•a he .. bu f phfa there Ia no PJ6Yialon made for any,;-· . 
eon ; a ~ember ~~ the ~,IJelilU loCal . t1n4 of publle relle.f after tho J&th, or 
at leu~ one )'Oar. . · lot O! J uno. · AD4 tills same thin&' II true 
· J . • . -:;-- · · i'\ Jn praeU~I7 e·.a'ey bJ .. ctt7 where I 
"Onl:r faueh mem.Jiera who ire eligible·• ' line ·~: Wbllt•}• ··co~llfHa thlntlntf 
to be elected to pllleo lll•lald I;; 11. ohall al>outf~talie!ng tho budcet! No bon&-
• be ell_!lblo Cor m~be,.hlp on ?,>• 0 1>- 8t or.~ til14 fo~ the une!!,l.PIQTad, l~oY 
"A>l7 m-bor"' who baa beeil foud , JoetloD; lliCI Eloetlob Committee,- afo too lnl&T -due the 'l>adcetl Tlie:r 
. . r 
t 
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I p ••• . , , 
wu1111o UDomplo:rmooL lullruce, DO ,... ooaad-. ID Lilla oriUb&UoD bec&UM 
lllatiOD lor a compllof7 lhH&J wHit, o( U.. ~ Qat It 11M made. I 
ao dlroet 1114 o1 &D7 llod lo Lilla ertalo. now how diiiiCIIIt ,....,. probiDIDD are 
COD.&f'eel ODb be&rl tbe yotee or tbnl:e •nd ba•• a bl•" OODit:oDCO tbat )':0\l 
wb.cikeep oo eboutloa. "TU: our lncomu will baYe euee:e11 Ill deal!Aa with tboae 
roo bJa11 &Del we ahaU reduee 70ut e&JD· problema aDd crlala. You muac. cootloue 
palp. twuU!" WbOM fault Ia ltf Ours. to ue JOV TOtee &Dd pewer to eoeoll.l'-
o(. C:ODJ'M. lD ao amall decree. I UYI aa• the orp.nl&atloa or worken. We ' 
b..-d It Um• &Ad q&ID from upe.rle.aeecl b&YO cot fo I'll • lll'ODI orp.DintJoo 
oboenon that lllo t•OIIiJ ClUDI Ill the that (aD• maintain Ita power. A ulllon 
'Uillted SUiteo there hod bMil bel4 UDder or experleoco and .Ower like JOUra tall 
labor &JUP'eea demonatn.Uoil.a tor labor toad tbe way In the wbote Amerteua 
ald tha't the La.FoUtU..CO.Ucu. bill · monmeat~ 
jnuld have been paaoed. Not .! rreat: You will ·~· m1 Irion~. that 1 hue 
acbl
1
enment. but aUU a be&ionlul alona oot come here Juat to aay compUmon· 
aoulid line. toward. direct Federal ald.· tary' tbloge or to concntulate you. l 
Yet ~olblo.a wu dooe a~dt It, while Coo· haYe bronctu no aowen. ·I bave brou~bt 
ve- wu bua7 bal&Detnc the bud.cet! J'OU COD~tulaUoa.e for bniq faced tlle 
po .. r. .Wllat we aoed to:' .- Lilla 
poww, Ia a DIW faJtb &D4 & DIW ~. 
You are mMttq u a ooa11.,:U ol -war. 
Yo" are meoUDI' sn a comm~ur waere 
thoro lo DOL IDUeb oorrwpondOJicil .... 
tweu law' and JUdc0: II Ia for - to 
plu to toa4 U.. - U1llJ' of worlton 
llld to ctu tooplnUOD to • •arr other 
dl•lolo'o or thl\ rreat IU"DlJ u ·It .-o• 
Tbore hnt.'t a couDtry that doe. 10 Ut.tle dUDeultlea or la•t lear, for baYin& re-
to~ tho uneruployf(:d u tho Uottcd Stutut.\ . built a union ao nearly torn down, and 
GoVeroon and mDyora aoud tolegr~m•r tor tbc couTage and eoUdarlty you have 
ud ' inquiries to Uoovcr. to Wa1ter Glt· displayed. Xo anion, however, may auc· 
ford. duilrman ot the committee or the ceecl almply b)' the control or partial 
A.. T. & T., wbleh contribute. to rcttet control of labor condtUon.a tn one tndus· 
tua"• aul.l then ~lu~tgu tt up u.gatn•tt tr7 or In •olvtn.l only 1 Ill own probleJW<t . . 
opo<i.ttug ospe.naoa. Tboy t ell you onry .. · Time• b11ve como wbon wo have to cet 
thtnk .., .)ako, but nothing Ia- beluc doue, 
ward, !o !J'be IOYerDIDIDt 11&1 COIDI 
to be a ,.., otapld Dud upeDAIYO -
Ulll- we huo tho power to 4o U.. r.l 
thlap U..t caa be 4oae b7 ~tical.,... 
ianlsaUOill, we C&DDOt a\locMCI. 1 4o DOt 
apeak u a 80<:1alllt who dealre• P1 
-p&rt ID tha oooLrol of a trade uloL I 
apeolt u a lloelallot wbo deelrM to -
tb6 labor mo•emeat worklaa hlimoasou-
17 u a result or both uoloD orpAl&&Uon 
and political action.· · 
.. • Lot ~ ao tOrward to race the taete 
wltb the uture4 knowledae that wllea. 
""· orp.lll&e .,lth oulllclellt oolldorll7 Dud 
competence, we ahalt ha~e t.b• treecl'om 
end power to work out our OWil ~ppl· 
1nooa ~nd our emancipation. (Api>lauoe.) 
\ 
b«-:auo there ls no etrocUvo dthln& 
power to carry thlng• to a coaeJu.alon. 
And so, by the ~th or July, moat ~ot tbe 
Conference Urges Economic RecomtructWn 
workera d AmorJca can llwo on p11trlottc llnMhlK n«:tlon UJ)On recomendatloni 
ardor- uml tool bapp7 oud try to ou tbo.lr ·mado In !l~bea ot Industrial and eco-
11.tomacb• with patrloUc onuraace1. That nomic le&'dOnt Jut S&tu_rday, M&1 
ts JOur akuatlon 1o AmerJca today, ana l Zl. tho L&-tibr CoofereDce cather~ at the 
tbatia all OOcause wo ha¥e no orsan· ·women'• ~de Union Le1guo, 2f 7 Le.J:. 
lzad~_power to cntorco our domand1 wttb.f Jogton .IAvenue, p.auod a reJOhttlon to 
I ctvo Jl u my Judx-mantt tram obsorv· ' aid thO' aaopUon of al prognm or State 
Ill& coadlt!ona pretC,J woll orer the United and Federal Unemploymea~ Relle.f, unem· 
States, that until We bave de.alf'Oyed tbe ploymoot luuruee. a zu..Uoul a.nllecl 
fore. or th6 JnJuncUoo club• a.od bavo system ot tree u'empfoyment .zcb&n&M 
;:-JV'en tho • ·orkera a mooauro ot aocurl'y and a number ot other meaaur01 to ro-
lhrough •oomplo)'Diont tOsu.ranco, tho ' Ueve tbo pre.ant ecoaom.Je crf1Ja ud to , 
road toward prog..ee, will be -lmmauure- &Told almUat future onee. Co1D.1D'b1Joner 
ry dim cult.. Tho Nortl• anu-:IDJuDctJoa. : Francea Per'tinl., boad ot tbo State De- . 
biU hu d!~Do mueb-Sl 1• Ume-h11t we pal"t..aa.•Dt of Labor; )Ire. Jlall4 Owarta, 
•till~ hno atat~ lnJu~cllop• ond there SecrotarJ, ,llo!lu Lola '!o!acDouald, or tl!• 
•llll to tho roar In !hO ~·•rto ot the.r Deportment or Economlco or Now York 
"'J>rkora ' loot tbey lou the few pill lul l UDI•enltj, and Mr. Abraham Lelkowlto 
~mb.s that keep them &111'e. Tbla tear ot t.be Te&c.hen Union wue t.be apu.k-
has kept lhem aaaU7 cowed. They are en. • 
alratd tho few crumbs will be takea from ·Tho roeoi~Uon or thfe !A:OOr Conrareaee 
the~. It IIJ up to' ua'lfO ~nalat on that Ia u follon: • i:' 
control or roui-nment fbat wut atvo t,bo \VHEREAS tbo wo ld wJde deptf)Uion 
workers eJemeat.a.ry poJrer to obiaJa bet- and. Ole aoemtag Ina Ulty of our ladu•: 
ter cond.Jtloa.a. We eball t:ae•er 11t pro&· trlal antem ·to fuactlot:a eU'ecUyely raliQ 
reoa unteao ,.., get thi'Oo thlnra.....,l!ec- gril•o doub!i ln tbe 1 mlucls or thlnldng tlve unlona that would be<:omo a poWortul persona ae to, whether we can aunJve aa 
K:oclal ror<o. · I a' natlori .w)tbout a e)iter recoutructlon 
l h&vo be-en readlnc the repoh of or our toclai order,1aDd 
70ilr Oea..&! ExecutlYo BoarcL It to a WHEREj\5 the l aiiDre to taka ol!eeU•e 
,•ell' remarkable ·document. 1 want to action tel}~ not only to break the morale 
~tell 1ou what an tn•Plr.Uoo it wall to or our ab\eat worke.ra. but al1o to. eil· 
lhlal lflondly oqtsldo~. Tbore Ia ovldop.., , eooraso tho unconoctopablo IJpo or em· 
or tho aolldarty ot the workeu In ibe ployer to use tbla emer&"lllCy to break 
ttad or retpou.it lha.t wu rtv•n 100 I.D down wace ataadant.a a.nd to undermine 
ibe a:eaeral arua atrtke ln New York. workiatt condttloae. therefore bo It 
1 baTe co1ftdenc:e In w1rkerB who can RESO~VED that we tlfl'6 the adoption 
ha'(e a etrlko •ucb ••·' at. l · bavo eon· ot 'tbo~totloWJnr prolf&-ID; 
ftdence In an organl1 tlon"" that tan - J . Larce acale fedenl aiM atate uneril-
DlOke publle a re~ort ·:~~ u thlt: l bno ploJDlont roller u •••" the. rt~heet ,,. 
call tiM · ArG no longer obto to COP6 with 
tholr Uot>mploymcnt reUet propa.m.~ &o 
bo raised either b7 . iautloll ·or a boo4 
liiUO. 
u. A national, un11led 11atem ot free 
uno.mplo)'JDclit ex.chaDgea.. 
> ~ 
Ill. Ttio eotablllhmeot of IDdoatrlal 
counclls 
1 
Or upert8 repr.eaUJaa labor 
aad SodoatT7 to wort out PI'OCf'&ID.I for 
tbo etablllnlloo ~f· reepoc:Uu lodllltrleo. 
IV.' Natlooi.l ~Dd ototo old ace ,e,.. · 
a loa laws .. tor tlloee DO loqer able to 
wort. with dlimlooal wacu for thooe • ..,.. 
111u wor·tol. created h7 lmprow-ed tech. 
. J ' " 
no1ou. . 
y. A comprebeaalve ~cheme of u em· 
ployment thauranco and aa unem.plOJ· 
meat tu.ncl ko meet c:.ha.Dau ue:ated .. b7 
uoua·uaJ: c,rl•ea like tbe prenot willa 
which no uaOmptoymea~ •r•urance 
acbom.e cau ·cope. / 
VI. The e.itabllshllleut or a abt hollr 
day 111d dYe 4&7 weak U J a oatluoal 
emera:;ency tar creater thaJL 'f&l' .. w1U.ov.t 
roductJon ot earntnae.. t 1: 
VII, EUmlnotlon of chll ron !rom In· , 
dWID'Y by.the ~oactmeot o tlio Cb)ld lA· 
bor Ameodmect. 
VUL The eoto~llohlllent ol a oonucl tax 
poltcy baaed oa a more complet& appll· 
eatton, ol tbo prloclple o~ abllltJ to paJ. 
Hoac.-·we arae the reatoratloa,;. or war 
rat«~• ~on lDc:omea, lD.herda.aeee, corpO..-.. 
Uoa1, ttlQ.I tlle addltion 11t a hnnd:i'eft ,_,. 
cent tax on lnOOIDN over f$00.000, or lD· 
berltancee or o•er lYe million; • , 
Mlia\ Roee Scbnefcfitr,maa. Preatdent ot 
· the Women'• 'trade UoJOD' Leape. pre-' 
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Norman Thomas' Speech. at Convention 
or - r _ ..... ~ tboa 1 
- .. u ,.... - ........ ira- ....... 14o11Gt _....._ __ .. . .,._ 
,.h =• •• •t • a •Jabot ot 10V beu.i 
- .. iWo ,.nJealar u.o Ia ~bloiOq 
., ....... - tbu - .., .... ,...... 
................... •.-ppJ••ted 
117 - .. political -
lwut 1011111,.,. &Mll& .... --
.......... - I 110( otr U.. tnta tbll 
aonalac to ... tbot ._14 StolO'ftl\1. 
tbo - -lllld« . ...... l&tt to lHI 
&Dowed to cOad111c.t til tla1e ett.J" a coaeert 
..,or tbe beaollt or tbe joblooo. ODd I om 
••n tJaat Uae nuoa for ~.bla: 1ucldeo 
~ or 11eart oa tbe port flf tile !'IIIIo· 
4elpbla cltr t&tbon wu tlHI nault of 
wbot bod ultn place at tlllo CODYODtloD 
,.....,...,. I am clod tbot boppeaecl. oD<I 
1 ._.._ aew- bops tor t.be oe:eue ud 
Yltallt7J>I' ll>o labor • .,....,.,.~, becaaoe 
tbo ebolnoaa of tbe Coatral Tndoo oad 
IA11or CoDilcD did DOt otaad bor.-yen.r: 
daT "" tbe -plot!o= llDd talk tbo anal 
plotltod• aDd meoDin,l•• pbruea. Tbot 
..,.. a nry line alld encourultlr lblng. 
I feeJ il more bocalao I wu. tn Pblla· 
dolpbla Jut Soada7 at a &oeloll'ot 1107 
0., atetlnc. r talked to aowapoper"fii. · 
port.en .-bowen prMeD.t aad aa.w wltb 
tbelr OW11. UH Ole bCI"I'Ihlo dabbtq that 
1-' ploce tbo daT IHIIOA. Tbot a ctloa 
1114 - · .,,.., ll>o all&bteot abodow ot..an 
-~ ID&J'or did lbat uttrel,. on 
lllo .... ....._n.Uitr oplaot tbe adrice 
-<>t eoa In cllarp or doln. For tb&t 
111.111• ol &OYOrlllDent tbore Ia aotblnc but 
abame, that .kmd of _.o.,erumoat ia IC&D-
doloao, and mnaa lHI ...,buto4 b7 all 't .. 
eeat mea eYOJTWhere.. J am bappy tbat 
tbll coo.,.eat10D. hu made t.bat rebuke, 
wbleb J aaw ID the beadUaee of tbe ae,._ 
paporo of Pbllode,lpblo. 
llabllltloo llJI1eoa oatborlltd Ia writloc 
.., tb• G. 1:; B.. 
"No oecnt&r7 or 0117 L. o. J. o. or D. 
Wo lOOl" perf~tljl "" wbat polltlea 
·..,.., · Wbea I read tlrie atatemeni mad• bJ" 
OoMor Rolfe, of CaUtornta. a bout 
lll-eT· It Jmprooood mo u on OUJDple 
o1 Mlf<e>aaooood lad-. I followed tbe 
MOODe'J' eue •lac• ttl belfDII.IIlS- Tbey 
eoa.t1nadlt ba'"• bad lo lDW'ent aew rM-
IIOODQ' WU ufalrl7 CODYictacl! Wbat l~~o 
It to tbtm that tbo wbolo wldo world lo • 
c:oarlated that Jloone1 wu conYicted b7 
porJartd tootl~Doa)', b7 tbo t•Umoar ol 
prMtltute• aod of boutbt wua ..... t 
Tbey ba•e lOt biD. l.a j&JI. &Dd tho7 ha•e 
made a.p t.belr- mlads to kttP blm there. 
What do tb07 007! "Kooaor aad Ollila~· 
wen! labor qitai:Oc'a. U rou' ba•• t.bem 
ID Jell. ltMp tbem tbere. If tho7 41d DOt 
doll. tl!.er ml«.bt haTe dODO au·· Tbat Sot 
wbot Sulllnn aa4 Rolfe aol4. "If tbor 
4 ld~'t do lt. tboy might bovo doao It!" 
A.nd whrt D~cau~a Rolro and tho other 
1 poliUclana. who •ere oocc olocted u 
frlooda ot labor. bai ca.t up tbo accouata 
nnd balanc:ed them aDd ~odd~ th!U thC7 · 
nu~;bt to lear- mora rrom lho p~bUc uttl-
lt lcs and tho. ~Ia ted plutOUQ.tt, thaa 
from labor! (A.pptau.se.) 
NORMAN T HOMAS 
8ocl•llat LeacMr Who Addre~&ed 
Phft•delphla COnventton 
• IODS for keCttln, talm In jall. Rotre, bow· 
ever, ha1 pD. . ed all lfmlte. HiJ recently . 
prODml~tuled ntibl doea not answer a aiD· 
cte boo of tho charccs a~ga.tnat Mooney. 
Wblt 11 It to them It be 1a tntioeeht! 
Wbat, Is It to t.bem If lbe Jll<lce who bad 
to" condc.t Mooney fil ou record that 
I wltb to say that t~oso who pllln for 
tho labor movement. for Ita future, muat 
know where tb~y sbnd4 \Yo mu•t ttP· 
J\nl!l(' the racts sp tbllt wo may bo &;troD~ 
to zn('et them. J bavo bo~n rcconpy to 
\VuhlnF:ton. I went thc,ru to appear bo· • 
foro· tho Stn1nle Com'JJJtue;o on1 tho eub- • 
Joel ot blll~tnctng tb~ budget. Thoro 1 
bad a chance to obs(!tve tomo examples 
of bleb preuuro politico. Thuy tT7 to 
make rou !hlnlt they, tbe polltlcl•n•. oro 
•ee1doc to remed:Y a crlall. Tbo.r tf)' to 
create th8 lmpressJoa &hat Uu"r &.1'6 
•aooltlac tbe rfc!L" 1r a in1•o Ggbter 
DO'fer locked .aa.Jbodt any harder than 
t.hor. bt would not eYe acore a tec:bnl· 
cal knockout. FOr tnatanco, tbor ba•o 
. I 
ral•ed a penny on eVfi'J' two-coat totter. , 
I'J"bat wa1 an eaey lhiDf to do, becaute 
It <leola with the Individual tAXparor, bu• 
thor are leaTfnr tbe nJtnpaper aad mas· 
aat nea alone. T1ier are atraft' ot tho \ . 
wealthy publishers. or tbo bls coanuer.-
dal tnterMt. which use lar1ely the J ee> 
oZKI cl&l.l mall for profttab1e balaeu. and 
cuUt7 of YtolatlDc UD1on · work •taDd~ tben theae aa.me nenp.apera aDd map.-
a.rda. or of mi.Jcooduct or of ~ol&Uoc •- t d 4 ' 'W al.&llea come oa ~ ee.ue. • e are 
&n.7 pr:oTIIIOill of tbla ,:=ou'UtuUou aball nkolnw,t the. dole for tbe unempto,.ed 
DOt be oJic:lble to bold &D.J omco witbla work!ac tuan ... Let him dlo or al&n&Uon, 
tbe 1. L. 0. W. U. aad Ito alllllateo ror but do not cJvo"blm a bolo. 
a period of at le&lt two JOAI'I from tbe '!'bore 1o llteraiir.no pountrr that 7on
1 
dato ot the completion or hJa. trial" can name which' bu doae 10 little tor 
C. ahaU tune &D.7 dau boot or accept 
p&Jmeat of dqea without recel,taa PIT· 
meat lu tun of au IateruaUoaal u1eu.f 
menta wbJeb baY& been to ellect t.or ais 
a oatbt w more. .. 
"No.member or tbo L L. o. w. U. oboll 
lHI ell&tble I.e> -.. for tbe eloct!on Or 
loa.l om.ers uleb I>• tllal1 laa ra boon 
a member or tbo L L. 0. ·w. u. for one 
,..... CODUJlllDD017 prior to tbo data of 
olKtloa ODd ~hall. bon pold dato for at 
._t tbe ars~ 'three moatbo of hit mem· 
- , tba UDompl070d U tbe· rleboat OOUDtf7 
• "i'he quaiiG<atlona for all eleCtlYO or. In t.be world, tbe Ulllti!d Stoteo of AIDer-
aeon In ••T L. U. J., B. or D. c. ohall leo. We need not go ru to abow tltlt. 
be the •am• •• th~fl t hereJa JJro'fl4e4 For tnttance. J b&Ye been told. ao4 those 
for deleptu to oo .. eatlon o1 tbe L L. or TOll who Jl~o bore In Pbllodelpbla ma7 
O, W. 11. No member &hall be ollllble eorrtet 1!16.. Qlit tight hera Ia Phllodol· 
for &Jl.7 elecUoo omeo UD~J he b.&f phJa tbere II no pf'OTfllon made for any 
*" a momlHir or tbo partleul&r local ltlncl or~;ue ~et after tbo ntlt, or 
at ·lout one 7ear:· , let ot l ' Arul t.h1a aame tblnr Ia true 
• . - · · In prootic l7 ovot7 ·big o(t7 whore r 
uonJy eueh member~ }.wbo !'& ellclble • bare ·b~n. What ta .Conare11 ' lhl,ktar 
to bo elecl4d to ollleo lh uld L.· U. oball · aboutf Dolanelllg tbo jbudretl No IHiae· 
lHI ellclbl~ for IDOIDIHitwblp 0.11 tbe Ob- ' at of a117 klpd for t lte l!nemplo7od, lher 
IHirablp." 
-- '· 
JecUon olld Eltetloa COmmittee." ora Coo buT .IJolaaclq U.o budptl Tbe7 
., .; . i . 
JVNB. 19!.1 .JJI.OOO ~ ... •••••••••••••••••••••• ···••liar.. ..... , ,.:.,. , . 
················••••?• 
wu.r. DO azaemployment iaaurance, llO ltl· coaJideaee la thla oraaa,lntloB becauae 
111a!loll for a compulooey il•..t&J l'tek, or tho procreu that It bu mad._ I 
oo cllrec:t al4 ol &117 lliDd Ill IIIIo orlala. now how dlllealt )'ODr probloma are .. 
Co- OD17 hearo tho .otc:e ol tllooe &lld h&,. a IIIah colllldoDco that 70u 
who bop Oil ahouW.., "Tu our IDcomM .ut h& .. 1ucc:eao ID dull.q with IIIDoe 
too blch ud we a.ba.U reclaee JOIU cam· problem~ all4 erlall. You maL cozatlJlue. 
p&tp. tuada! .. Wllou fault Ia Itt 011ra. to uae 70ar 1'0ite &D4 pOwer to encour--
ot course. ln ao emall ,de&ree. l h&Ye ••• the oraantsatloa or worken, ,, We 
hoard II Umo &Dd acalll (Nm .. porlopcod ban 1101 lo col a ot~:QDI orcalllntloa 
oble"6nl that II Ill lWOill)' cltl~ "'' Ill• that CAD malotalll Ill power. A 11111011 
Uoltod Statoa tllero had bOOD hold UDder or uperleaco &lld power like :rours Call 
labor ap.oplcao demODOtzatloDa lor labor load tile w&)' tn tho whole AmertcaD 
. ' ' powor, What wo llood lo 1 10\' IIIII 
po.ww. la a new faith and a. Dew cmSer. 
Yoa are meoW.. u a CO.U.eu or war. 
You are mooUDc Ill • comm1Utll7 wb011 
thoro Ia 11ot mncb corroapoD<hac:e .,. 1'1•- law &lld Jutlce. ll to' for :rw 10 
plan 10 load 1111 cnat arm7~or worllors 
ancl to &he IDoplrotiOil lo ••or:r ot1101 
dhlalon of that areal army a ll ,_ o• 
' Ward. Tbe IOYtrDmtDt bu OIDt 
• to be a •ory IIUD!cl and UpoMI•o -
Ua1 ... •• bal'e \be poww to 4o t.be Nal 
lhlDp that caD be dODI b7 pOlitical 01' 
caali&UODI, l{e callDOl 1\IOCeed.. 1 do DOl 
.!JIUII u & SOclallll who doolroo any 
part Ill the CODirOI or a tracio w-toD, I 
o~ll u a Soclallot who dootroo to ooo 
tho labor movement worklD*I b&n:DOAJ.ou-
lt u a r..,olt or botb QDIOD orpnla&UOD 
and poUlt~ actloa. 
aid that tho Lt.Follett..Cootlp.o biU .moTemeat. 
"ould bno boon paoaed. Not a ~oat ~·· will oee. m:r rrtondo. \that 1 hue 
acblovement.. buL '"'11 a becloo..I.DI ~oai no~ como bere Juet to 1&7 c:ompllmen-
•ouad U _ _g.ee toward direct Fe<leral ald. tarr tblnp or .to congratulate yoU. t 
Yot oolhlug waa dono about It, wbllo Coo- haio brou~~~:ht Do d.oWors. I have broukht 
~;reu waa buay balanch:ig ibe budsett yoJ conCTatutallou for havlna faced the .. 
1 • There t.an"t a country that doe~ eo llttle dJaic-ultrea ot la.st year, for ba'fia.c re-
tor tbe unemployed u tb& Uollecl State.. bulit a union 10 oearl7 tonl down. and 
c-..overoora and mayMa aend telecrams for the couraae ~d 10lklart17 7ou baT' 
and lnuulrlca to Uoover, to Walter: OU· displayed. So union, bowover, ma7 euc:i 
!<tJ'II, ehlllrmon of tho eommlttoo •1 lbO eeed •Imply by the eoolrol or parllo 
A. T. & · T .• which cont.ributo1 to relhU • c.ontrol or labor c:ondltlona tn ono lndu.il 
funds ~ad then cbarae• It ~up ,u~!lJn•t try or In solving only Ita own proble~ru~J 
o~raUng upen•~•· . They tell 70u. •••1'7· Tlmea bllYO come when wo bave to cet 
IAt u co torwan1 to face Jhe facta 
wJtb ll~e auured knowledae that when 
wo or&anl•e wllh eumcleol oolldarll)' aad 
compotoaee, we "thah have the !nodom 
and power to work out our owrn hapl)l· 
ab\ng ta Jake. but nothing b belo.a: done, ...,===============r==============;,:.=""'"" boc':au.&o l.bcre 1a no etrecth'e drlfiDC' -
nea& and our em&DCip.&tlon. (.\pp;lauae.) 
power to C:arf)' ' tbln~;l! to a cbncluiiOn. 
An~ so, by tho lib or July, mon or the • 
wo1·~e11J of Amort ca. can live on .pntrJotlc 
nrdor and reoJ bOppy and try to tlll tbolr 
~torpochs with p:HrtoUc a,ssu.rancca. Thut 
I~ your eituaUou In AmerJc:a today. and 
tb3Ca au becauao we hal'e no ors:tn· 
lzod power to enforce our dem:uacla " 'll.h. 
1 ph·o It 1UI m)• judgment; from obion· 
In& Condition, pr~itty woll over tl1o Unttod 
.tsuucs. that uuUl wo bnve deatro)'od tho 
rorQo or tho lujunc:tlon cl~be a.nd bavo 
~({Yen tbe -workora a meaaure of nc:urJty 
'tbrough uaemplo7mont inlur&.Dco. tbe 
road toward Pf'OII'HS wtu be lmmeuure-
ly · dlmC'ult. Tho Norrie antl·1ajuactlon 
hill baa dono mucb....Ltt 11 tJm~o-but 11(0 
i!tlll have atato InJunctions and thoro 
•Uil Ia lhe fear In tho bearte of tbe 
""lkero l&al lb07 lose tbe row pllllul 
c:nu:obs that keep tbem. aUre. Tbla tear 
hat kept them eaat17 cowed. Tboy are 
atratcl the few crumb• wiU bo taken tram 
tbom. It Ia up to ua to tiialtl on tha t 
c:ontro1 of goyftrnmf nt tba~ wUI 'st•o tb& 
"o~kers olomoatary; power to obtain bo~ 
ter condltJona. Wo aball neYer set pro,. 
rt:ll uotesa we lflt tbNe thfnp-etfee· 
tlfe unl0111 that would beeom& a powerfUl 
•oc:Jol torce . . 
I bal'e been readlnc th~. rt~port of 
your General Elecutlve Board. It Ia a 
1 
verr remartoblo document. J' want to 
tell JOU · what aa Inapt ration It waa to 
thl• frlendlr outsider. Tbere ta ov-ldonc:e 
<>( lbe aolldarl)' or t bo workero In tbo 
kind or TeePQDII that 'WU C'lvOD 'JOU fD 
l.h& general dreu ltrUre In New York. 
I ' Jiaye co~ftdonce ·In worlr:en who can 
ha'o a strike hucb •• tba.J. 1 J ha~o con· 
ftdenc:o fn ad or,anlaatlon tbat ean ..-
make pubJic a ~ort 1ucb. u that. I ha•e · 
l 1 
Conj~rence Urges EConomic Reconstruction ( • . , I , 
Brh1lng octlon upon · rccomonda(lona .calli loa are nddona:or ab1e to cOpe with 
ma.do In IPOOOboa of Jnduatdat and ecc> tholr unemplo~oot reUit pcolrama &o 
aomle loadera laol Satorda7, MaT bo roloed ellbor by l'.uatlo"' or a boad 
21, tho Labor Conference c atben!ld at the laaue. 1 i 
\Vomen'a Trade UD1oD Ltque, !47 ~x· lt A naUonaJ. uolaed aptem of r.... 
to.gt.Oo A•eq,ue, paseed a rtaOID;Uon to unemployment exch,DJOI. :. 
aid· lbo odopllo~~;. or a prosnom or Slale Ill. ')'be eitoblllbmonl or . &duotrlal 
aod Fodornl Unemplormont Reltot, unem· counct'le 01 expert. repreeeoUDI ' labOr 
plo)'mcot' ln.,urance. a nAtional untied . and Joduatry to work out prOJram.. for 
sratem or free uemploymea.t ucha.n&ea . tb• atabiUu.Uon of re~pecU•e fiHlaatrt•. 
and a number or other mouuru to re- ~ 
Uen the present ecoaDUllc cdala llld to IV. National and ltate old ase PID• 
avoid similar fUture onee .. CoDimltafoner alon lawa for thoae DO lo~~ ab1• to 
Frunce' Perklne, bead or lbe Slate De- work, with dllmlol&l waroo for ,11101,0 '"" 
partmont of Labor; "Mrs. Na~d S"afts. plua workera created by Smp'ned tech· 
Secretary, Mill Lots M&cDo'datd, of the notoat. f .. 
Department of Economtc:a or New York V. ~ c:omprebenatvo acbome, of unem· 
Uni\'erallJ, and M:r. Abrtbam Lefkowtu ploymeat lD.auranc:o and an unemplor· 
ot the Teachera Union were, the ·~· meat fund to meet ebansea c:;ruted b7 
era. uawnl&l c:rJ.Iea Uke tbe prei:eal wllb 
The reeoluUon or tho Lobar Contereoee wbJeb ·no q_n_emplorment l o.auraDce 
11 u follon: • · ecbomo can cope. ~ l * 
WHEREAS the world wldo dq,prf'lsalon VI. Tbcu ea~bUtbmoat ot ~t six bour1 ' 
anti. tbo eeemlng Inability or our lodua· day an~ ftye day week u \ I!L&tlooal 
trial •yatem to function etrocthely rataea emorceDey far areater than war, without 
graye doubta h1 the mJoda or tbluilng reducUoD of eamtap. r · 
person• u to whethel' we can au"!•e aa VU. Ellmfnadon or ehUclren from ll· 
a naUon without a saner roeou,ruc.tton dwnry bylbe,..enactmtat of the~Ch11d lA· 
of our .oc:lat order, ana \ bor Amendment. r 
WHER•)AB lbcl r~l!uro to take e~ocU•• 1 VIII. Tho' oollbllehmonl or a ;aoDnd l&E 
AeUoo tond.~not oDly to break the morale policy bUect oo a more compjet• appU· 
ot our ablett work'era. but also to en· cation or the pr1.nclplo of ab1Uty to pa7. 
couraco tbe u'aeonselozi.able t7po ot em· Hence we Qrge the rt1torat10!1 ot war 
pl ayer to nae thJa emera:eacr to break rato.a on lncomea. la.btrJt&Dcea. -eorpora· 
down Wll'e standards ud to uadermlne Uont, plu the addltloa or a buclretl per 
worldDK eondltloas. therefore ~o It cent tax on lnoomea oYer tsoo;ooo. or In· 
RESOLVED lbat wo urge tho a~optlon borltancoo or ••or ft•o mllllon.1 • 
or tho rollowiJ\< pNgram: II MI .. Rooe ~hDeldorm&ll, Pr!'"ldeal ol 
I. LArco ocalo federal aM tlllo dnom· tho W~mon'a Trade Ullloll Loapo, pt-.. 
ptonnent relief aa even the rlch'e~t_ Jo- aldt4 Of'er the "lDMUn•. ~ 
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· Y.Y,n <9' '[;he eJrC(Jnih 
• TIQ1lS WilL IIC A REYOLUTlOS 
•-~ • -lac to- at 
- .. --... tile·~ 
.... -- .. __ ....... 
-·· nto ....,IIIC - - ft'o. a SO. 
- .,. a ra4lcal, Mt f'- a opote .. 
- ., tile - r.dontlaa., La· 
IIIOr, .,._ P. M<On«)', - Ia 
1.11e .... or_ lt.ll =•••tse•km Won e , -Ia aa-.lttea '!l'lllcll Ia -471•• 
tile OCiotlpa biD to ................ a ball 
-· •-,. r ... .-uacu .. ....Uet ro.. 
tile_,.,__ -
• 
atoret at a lsecl price. aad to 1ell tJle 
'-taclor Ill a r- 1DU'koL 
tbo .,..._., .. lol4 ot mllltall' opera. 
tl-. 
K-.d7 ... - tile aab' ~r 
- opota Ia tlllo ....._ TIMo otller •-· I 
Oil tba wbola, tba otale or otralro ta 
SemeL llaula at tlllo _, ._ •00' 
••-* ltk4 tile eoa4ltloa Wll.lcll ............. 
Ia 1121. tba bltrod- 117 IAa1D ol tbe 
NtP'-tbt <Ntw llcollomlc Pallq. Tbo 
_.to. wbo bi ,Uil bid torc.d Leola 
to ab&DdOD •'mUilof7 Co-llblom" ud 
to allow trw tndloa. are - .. llla1 
StaiiD to call a bait to blo onawbllt 
4th•• tor teo per 8Dt C!omma•••• ud 
to "'*"'& tile llollbonat cbarlot to tbo 
riPL 
Tbora lo bardlr a ' doabt that Sonot 
lbuala iante no war at the ~~~lent m~ 
m.ent. Tb• SO't1et.l an not ready. at 
tbSa IDOIIItDt. for a W&r' Yltb U7 INt• 
class power. Ulto Ja)latl. A wu m!Cbt 
oorioub' laltrt.ra wltb tba Jadutrlall-
aauoa. poUq of lbe Jb:lul&a IeMere: a 
<lo!eat. Moldae, mlabt oe'rloualy tbreaiOil 
the rerlme of t~e OOmmaDIIt Part.7.- .. 
It mlcbt la,lle iurt"bor attaclta upon It 
trom tbt WeoL1 Tbo RuaolaD.Sibertau 
tramportatloD l'llcllltleo are toda.l' Dot Ia 
-maeh better abape tha.D tbey were to 
1904* wb.en the Taarlat a.rmiH were ao 
bacUJ' lleked b1 l tilt Japanaoe, &Del tba 
Red' ~r 7, beol~"'· would not ba lu a 
PQ.tttJoa obtain tbe ·b~ao quauutiea 
- Clf tile 1>1c trMe aaiOD .. lePllou 
- ...__ t11et IIMrlq talked Ia 
tile - epltiL •uaa•pl-eat lo 
-'IIC ..,.. &cole f'- 4lq lo day," 
K<On«)' - to tile saa~ "'M•· 
onJ - Ia -trial -t- bad 
.............. 10 7Qe .. ~ IDel'elJ Ccaa- allaJra. Tba tratll. bown<~r, 
lo tllet u.-""-. ..,.....,. ot tboaa wlio 
bad !Maa part Ia tbo riot!- do ..aot 
- U7lbiiiC ....... OoiD•tllllola. . All 
tllv waat Ia ....._ ••• " Aad tartber: 
..,. Oa•.,._t olloald lr:Dow t11at bal-
aacblc II'" Mdpt lo - all We •aot 
.... llnlld ud Milar rcw tile baqry. 
wa bl'-d "' .... It tllroqll ...... t. bat 
u tlllo - lm~~le. we oball cot 
It tllroap otllir ·-·" TIIJa 1o -t tllo plalaoot talk beard 
Ia -ca ala<;!L lila crlalo baa MtUed 
- t111o laad 1a n:t. Coil&,__ .., rar. 
.... reJected tile ~.tla biD wbltb 
......., ... Lta.Ocuate ud coaereto i.uer 
ror tile Idle;' Co~ baa a1ao l&Dorod 
t!ae more radical -.uemplo,meat tener 
- or tbo Sodallots. Coacreos _,. 
aow au .. pt to trim tbo CooUcu bill, 
bot It lo ~ -olble tbet it "WWil 
dare lo 111110lher It lD eommlltee. ADd th&\ 
lo ~-IT lmporta11L It " u Ia· 
4 1c:atloa that the crilll lt becfDDIDC to- lD\ 
• t!ueace tbe atate ot mtnd or the mas,ee 
and that tboae wbo apeat for t.be maue1 
of Uae peopie are be«lno.to& to· ftnd 
tope &Dd -wOnts for a_..more mlUt.l'~t d~ 
mud ror bread &Del Jobo. 
THE SITUATJON IN RUSSIA Ia <IallT 
becomlac more uaeertata. A.boqt two 
~ . . ~
weeks aao. tbe SoV1et Oorerameat luued 
ao order permtUt-Dr the Peaaantl t~ selJ 
a put of tbelr c:rala ta tbe open; mar· 
hL ladtpeDdOilt ud "collecUY!at" pou. 
aata allQ wW bODeefOrtb-- olio- to 
l'unlltb a ...ner allotment or craJu tD 
tiM Be&'- eleTatora aDd Mll the rest to 
direct consam~n. A atmtlar akui , pei-. 
mltUn~r tbe ......;it.. to cut Ia luitr tbe 
amoaat of bHt ,UJey were compelled he~ 
~ totore to •i pPI.y to the 001'WIImeat 
Tbe peu&.Dt, are achlednr tb.. now 
Commaalot ntl'!'&llt ,..uld taom, wltb· 
aat &DJ' 0- raMIIloD. It loou, bOW• 
tHro IIIIa a tUoat aatlollwlcla "otrlkt" 
..... , • Stalbl'a - martbllllo 
ocalaot the Jayolaolof7 oarollmOilt ol 
· ••ut•• of peu.aatl Sato the •tole boll'' 
(otate !armo), and .l!l• literal deotruc-
Uon of the' enttre elua ot .. middle'' 
,....Dta. which tor year. bad beeD. Ru•· 
ola"a bacllboao' ot qric:t~ltural Pn>duciiY· 
117. Wbat actaaiiJ' tile mllSb!U -ii&,. 
doae bt re.talJ&UOD to siatm·, ma.tlecl· 
• tltt. pottry- ..._. to 1top Ulll.nc tbetr a c:re-
•s•. to Detletil their crops, &Ad. what 
pro1'ed mqel ertecUYe. to alauab~or ln-
dlacrfmloatelr their IIYe ttbck. 
.u ~retuiL Rpa•la 11 banpr~c. lb· 
C4Pt tbol. wblle durtag tile JMf'lod ol 
or food lfA It .... able to lOt durloa 
tb&t r from Manchuria ud Moaaolla 
where J.apu ... power ta DOW p&.ruaoD.Dt. 
Ott tbe other •&Dd. the KODomte. ID"-
anelal , aDd IDtenaatlonal tltaatJou of 
Japan le rar from eoaa~d · to warr&Dt a 
real War with ~ttula. What 101m1 to 
be more plauelble ·I• •tbat tbe Japuae• 
tulen are bent t o taktu.- adYantase of 
H11.Mia't pre.eatf reJaitYe we&kn.,. to 
Wftat f rom thA RaJJih!'Yik1 • om• tmpor. 
tant KODODliC IDd territorial CODCNIIOU 
that would atre~en Japan'e lndaeoce 
tn the Far Easty It ta almOtt a tafe 
bet. boweur, tbl\t StaUb would concede 
plDal anythtnc td ••pan rather than to 
rltk a War. 
I.ADlA'a .. m.llltaf')" CommD.Die:m... h ' waa TH£R.E ARE MANY people wbose IJlD· 
I he Po__putallon illlbe t-IIIM tbat b•n.~:ered pathfe. ua"allr are with tbe Soelalllt 
mottfaod the peas~n~ bad plenty·to eat, movemeaf who -,vm be laclloed to de-
l be peasants today are~ wone otr h bao plore .. tho acrl~~us· d.llcualon &Ad' 
city folk in Soviet IRUfll&. r~e I wing to ' heateil Ol'Urttal11f1Dta at the Mllwaukee 
th~ rf&ht. tir StaUn may a-In the peuaD· (.'ODYeoUoa• Jatt ![tek durtn1 the conteet 
try aod the eltJ' ' dwellers a breatblnc · tor the party cbaJrmaublp, oepecJally tlle 
apell and ' may for Ute wbfle arrett. tbe hu.na.iloo or Joo•~ .. ra~ preJudice" talk 
••trfke- oi • tbe peuaot:ry, p.attfcularly in aome or the epeeehoa. 
daDaeroua DOw to •lew of tbe SP,rlDC There la, bow ever, very ·little alarming aowln~. Under •11 ~~r~tamstancet tt wm in tbt11. Thla a c{y debattna only prcYea 
bo Interpreted. In R~llla a:nd abroad that. Soclallata are not afraid lO procUco. 
aiU£e, u . a d&c:laratlon or bankruptcy or tree apeech at tbLir c:onYenlioDI u they 
Stalln'a ultra·mUitaot policy ao ruthtoN· are preaelllaa tt Jau ye&f" around; that 
17 p.ur.ued by blm a nd bls Polltbaro. lhey don't bea:ttate to uU lato tbelr ao-
THE WAR CLOUDS lu tbo Far Eul 
are thlckentn;. Accordtnc to Moscow 
dWpatcbu. the Soviet War COmmlatarl· {' 
at baa tolnied ordero for the "moblll&atlon 
ol all &Yallable 21. H, Zl alid !O·JOar-
old cluaee. a total or about etsht bu.a· 
clrad tboGulld moD. In &ddlttOil, lbo 
Red Anli,. rnaoeounes thta year are O,.. 
dored tO IMo place Eut or tbo Ural 
loloulitalu, wbleJ1 le proetlca!}Y In 131· 
borl-. laetead· ot Buropean RuMta •• In 
former yeaR. obYioaety rar the Purpoeo 
ol keepllla tbo built ol tbo Annr clooer to 
kDowled.,ed leaden lD lbe open when 
they_ aeem to believe lbey b&1'0 cau.ao 
tor It: and it turtber prove• tbut tho S.O. 
clatlat- monau;nt ta toundod not upon 
• • . • t dlctatonhlp rro,m . abo?& but upon tb& 
dimo'eratlc upreiaton of tbo will or its 
memben. 
. Tbo MUwaakM convention bu adopted 
a acore ot ruoJuUona oa nea rly e1'ery 
eubJect> a1foclln1 the economic, eoclal 
Bl!dl . ltUcal 'oltua!Jcin In the countrY. 
}t -aPare to ua~ ·neverthelou, that In 
tuiJDedJate pracUc&l importance, the 
' rnotatlon wlllch 1'5't6d for Jonl coo~ 
• t 
I 
/ VNE, l9S2 • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • o • o o • • • • u • • • • ~ P ~- 1 e l l 
' 
Impartial .Chairman Alger's ~d~res~ · 
1 ~ • ·r 
I& Ia a lre&l pteuure Cbr mo to be P'6f· • mt!et ·II\ eommon • taJrJJe18 oot oal)' .tbelr rinq ucl demoraiiM4. · nta 4......U. 
eat at tbla con•enUoa. I bYe cnetb OWll problema bat tbe probltiiLI or tlloH I&UOA woalcl aprea4. Jl1llaou prloe OCDo 
eo.Jorecl tbo NOpoulble work wblcb t~o breacbeo of tbo ID<IIlltl7 whlcb "'"'~ be petition would follow l.l1d 'eYoD II• -• 
toduall7 bu plocoCI upon 1111 durh>& tbo 10lved ao well aa tbelr owo. It to aatu1'111 te'mpoiVJ.,.odnDtaao m per11apo o1oo 
paat Jtar u llllportlal Cbalrmaa ud no IM eacla b1'11Dcb to 1"1 tbe •PI'eO•aro or tolaecl b7 cortola oborkl~ted ud Mlf· 
part or It bu botD ....,. 1110ro motructtvo t~e domondo or 1111 own oraaotoatlon aod lob mullfocturera, It wollld Dot Jut 10q 
tb .. to oeo tbo blab mea111,.. or abllli.Y. to •ndonor 10 respond to tho,e domando lor tbolr baooAI l.l1d wolll4 1'00111& 111 otW 
lotolllaooce aiKI rorcetulll-. or tb• ol· turtbor pr!oo Clltlllla. prortllloo MIUq 
leers or tbo UDIOD ID tbe problollll wblcb IUid ( ODwal cbaoo. Tba ........... or 
• b&Ye beoa placed before tbo llllporllol oval')' loi!Umate part or tile llldliiUJ II 
Cbalrmu ud Ill wblcb tba IDitrellt ol Cuoroblo not oDl:r to tba IIIOIDIA ... ce 
tbt worker an IDYOlYec:l. Tbt Uoloa hnJS but to the ezteoetoa of the bDJOa.. Tlioe. 
ever>< roaooll to ~ proud oc tt/o qowlii.Y r.._ ID tbo IDdutr)r w~Ja ...,.. to ..,. 
u4 character or Ita uecuU"1 oCDcera. dermlno la'CH)r at&Ddanll, to tara th1l 
lbelr otnaloneu or purpo~&, the!~ r• blliiD- Into a form of•racltot at tile •· 
soureefulaeoa ud adolllJ Ia prooeaiiDJ po1110 oc tbe worker ud U.o lerltlllla~ 
1be IDteroota ol tbo workers ID tbe areat bOilloO. who, tlil>urh :bard·P'""ed. •. are 
problema whlcb colllroa\ thtl loduotry ,., otrlvlq- to maiDm!D tba ac.indard., mUt 
~ay. be driYell oat or <011trollod. It Ia to tile 
1 J'Mlb-e. u 10u ct~ the enoraaoua IDtore.t ot •~'•r:r re~pectable factor ua 
, · dlmcuiUe' Wblcb collfrodt tlot oal7 our I be b,..l,_ to ba~o tblo oocompllalaed.· 
lod .. lr7 but all loduatriOI ID ~ aaPr""- Wbllo tblo Ia .,ID IIIUJ -rara a bl,&bl7 
odon1ed period ol dep,.otlonl I am uot or&IUiloed llldu,olr7 ud wblle It 1au ru .. 
bore to c:ommlaeratl with 1,ou uPQn tboae uonect iA Uae put d'ects..et7 ill DOI"'D&1 
toadltlou u ·they a'.le.c:t 10a. You know time .. eUU further atepe ,... needed to 
lhom .far t~ well u tbo "'l"'rt oC your <'Ompl• Ita 'loraUIUUon ·l.lld to .0. 
OeaentJ' E.xecuthe Board tbo"·• tor me. ofd.Jut.e lAdutrlal contJ"ol 10J1laat U.• -
10 attobpt to add anytbl~c to YOW' preo· r&pt14lt7 ol buyere aiKI'. tbo bearlleM-
_.at kaowled.go. Wba~ J do deal-:._e to auy ~r th61r uaaatta upoa a tab' prJee atrao-
lt tbla: It to DOt me~ol~ a tltue ol IOD• 11n1 .caa be llltL 4117 tii:Ucla 0t tile .... 
I d I I GltORGE W. At:GER • era epreu oD. ow t • .,..£".,., 'loo-Qnlon . a.•U7 or. 07 narrow~mJ~ed. onHe&J. 
. productloa, P[06Ueu i~1JIIDell, wtlb ern· . lmp,rUAJ. Chalrrrtan, New York Cloak ou or ulbb m1Dorlt7 tactlolli wlak:ll 
• ployeno tryiDc doopofllol~ to '~>eel tbe and Suit lnduttry oeoko to take adY&Dta&o Oi tile PN....W... 
uor<Wooablo demu~ or rotolle,. Cor • dtot,.... not ontJ. will tead to extend tbt ' 
cbooper aarmonta, lor a publ:r wblcb period oc doprooolon 'ut. 111 tbo 1oq ru. 
will llOt buy. I tblok It to a Umo ol by I>UII•c i .. ponotblll,jo to' other obo,.U- wtll prodoce rooolto IDJorloua to tte oWD 
opportunity, 00 ,...u at a time 01 <!.. I"""'· To my Oll.l<o thMo probl01111 con· lllterooL 1. · ' • ~a.iuulon. It 11 'a Umo or onportuutl1· vorge.. r ~elvo lhell problemA. trom all\ ' •· lfiDhoWD COtta oc producUoo aad IIlJa. IC .1111 brancbea of the ID4iunry eau be . aldN.. Tbey cannot be m6t u.nle1a tber 
1 1 ti 1 1 1 1 boa • !mum labor otandordo "'!'"' be maiD· induced by common nocellltt tn develop ore mot n a apr o , mu ua or r· ti.1Dod aa a Umlt below whJdt. pdc. 
tho waye and mean• of i:reatt~r lutlua nuco ana. ·belptu.lae••· Jl tbey are ao 
·Uial control oYer · thla much d.l.str-=••f'd lilet. t.b.e depre~alon may proYe . to be u mu.al aot a:o. Tb.e proceaa or co-onli.Jaa.. 
' d tar b 41 t 1 h 1 Ull& the IIKIW1!17. , or enforetna tbao• l Judu•try. ~d Jt tho vartou, ,tacton, J a van e, . owoYor a reu nc t •~ m· ataudud• and maklaa ~them eJiecU'e Ia 
will 'not I&)' !acUolllO, call be Induced to modtoto coadltlolll mar be. 
of prime lmportuoe DOl ODIJ to J'OQ but 
I now, that oo lor u tbo llllldo obop lo 'oY01'7 lesltlmate fa®or Ill .tbe llldllltrT 
, ma~•l•eturero and \ho Job.,,_ .• ~o COD• ltaolr. Tbo reapollllblllt• ol oacb factor 
erattoo wtt.h tbe American Federation terne4 tbll 111 a pertb<l or cut-throat com. 1 tb 1 t 1 ~tb •···-~- , • · or o man eaauce o .,.. •---
oC Labor u ara mot ODJ poiiCJ lmplyiDJ potiUoa. Retollors are oiaktnr demODd.o muat 'bo'.reaolutely tnolatod ~pon.' A fair t•oa.Ul~ty ro,i. tbo "fcepted Jabor moY&- tor cboa~r aod ohoaP-&r c~da. The mea.aure of eQuality to coa4Jtlou'or co• 
went tn the, UaJtecl Statea. aurpuMI ln. 111ore tbue ma.autacturera ud JObben petJUon on labor COlli of pro4ucUOD. .,._ 
"tlsul4caaee an1 other alaale act bt the!' becOzne dlaoraanlae4 attd euceumb to 1 llll~~:a~koo .SoelaUot ptborlor. we · II•••• domaado, lbo worte for tbein ud tween dltrorent brtoebeo ol lbe lndllllr7 
mailt be cretlecl or foc14no In tbe ID4utrJ 
•tuote,1 with' real dollrht. on oaooatlal tbe worse Cor you. Tile baclabozae ol tblo eoeatlal to )\I e,da .. nce wl)l .Ua:er. · 
pattll"&pb !fOm that reto1utlon: Jaduatl'7. · the main eou.rce of atabUJ&a. 
t•Wbat ta d.eelr~ Ia a friendly cooper&· tlon tn tt' mutt be a atron1.· or1ulaed The ocouomJc. problema coatronUDC 
lion baaed upoo mutllll Ulldentaodlas. Ullloo, malntalolns ltbor atelldanlo lor tbe lodu1r7 at tblo time &N of area& 
&lid tblt CODDOt be obtelned bJ OAT fOrm ' worton WbO make tb61o ,prmenta, tabor ·dt.moaiiJ' and tb07 require all tl!O WiodO"! • 
or coercion~ lntrlrue or · u~erllon or · atendarda -wbtcb are a11o U•IDc o~.S: · oc wblcla •• are capable. lu II a IIDio 
power _by one or the other. lcl 'au thek anll for meu &D4 women eupgocl Ia the In wblcll llarTOW·ml.aded men. OYtr1MS. 
'tfork Ia tbe uololll Boclallota obould ol>o lnduotl')'. Thoi'O wll) be na dluontlor ouo IIIOD oro peculiarly In ldekrlmiDt to 
oorva f tbo lilrboat atoadardo of olblco tolco ID aD,. br&Dcb ol ttbo IDdllllrJ', 1 prorreM. Tbo lodualr7 bU a rlabt to 
aDd tbuo &et ID eumplo Of ldoaltom for tbiDI<, wbon I &OJ that tJlero lo DO perm• erpoct from JOO a Ulr COlllldorttiOD or 
othere to emulnto, neyor atriYiag to drJYe Anent adYantale to- •ny leglthnato t.aeto.r the JtUDcultlea whlcb conr~at·rth_e Other 
tb& workors · to' pollcleo wblcb tho7 do Ia tl.t. ill4111trJ to ba.vo tbeso labor laetoro aad a wtU!ll- to CO<IpartiA 
uoC. 11udorat.aud. btat to win them b7 u. . ata.nd.ar4a broken down or to h&YI t.bJi ao W u pou!ble lA ~~.& t¥--. oaL 




•• · • •••t• · ·••• ••••. • * ••••• :1::;.. JUS TI Ca r ••• J~ • •• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. ,.. ........ ~ .... -t ........ 
ldlps ' ' _ .. .ca.Hnaollda 
- '111 -. .-ant• or 
ll!e 1W .---. ....t tklr1aaUieo. 
· ---... of-.tD4 ... 
co.- dlle i fl' .... el ~ Ute eOIUJ'ad 
_.. to llo-;;._..,. ID lire DqQU&· 
- IOOW ..... ._,, I alaDGid Dot trea-
- ·-tile _.......,..lal ~  pertlCU• 
Jar1F 1D - Ia wblcb It lo my ~utr 'to 
,_ala lmpenlal. I do feel. bow .. k 
&.Ut .. MH more taeta abOut lbe opt~r­
&UC18 Ot 01; l8dutry u. a plde tor u.a 
ail. We !"OOid PoW C<IZIUDUODO}y abd 
lllnlqb - .... lila extent or ea>ploT· 
.. , M' --~L rllie. H:lt'Dl or 
IIOIHLaloa proclac.tJoe uwt w-be.ther. 1~t lt 
1....-Jq or diJDIDiob!nc. We o)loald 
.. " iotatotlllco of lila IMl>IDeu opm&Uoo 
of tile lo4Datry. OD duland lor cocb. ud 
allncbtKlaucubeoaodua 
plde Ia prodacUOD. '~' !lbould baTe 
aom• a,-.u.m by whlc.b It there b al:ck· 
una ot wor·k. tht. ebc\.'llen ibouid be 
•Pread • .. tar a1 poulble lhrougb tbe i~, 
dutry 1~11 leotcad or . baring •laei<D08• 
or demud met t.a certaJ.D quattera b; 
t h• alaqllter of prire. w-ttb the c:ollap~e 
Tk ODIIJDUod COID ... tltloa fD CMU ID· 
4aotry .a.ao t o<la7 trom '- llllaiDIT 
oat or oor cootrol ta lila batUeBeld ot 
butD~ aad c-~ alON preaaere 
1W OUII -- prloea, for extra dloc<iaaUI, 
for aar.uoaable alaolt.Ume deUYed-. 
wiUl dt!ID&D4 for ... Mdall .. wb.Jc:l:l are 
al11t01t c'lt\1 far b&l8meat. barptu. We 
hn·e pleDlJ of UDJt7 Of bQJera de&Jtn,c 
to«etber to aec tbe uttermost tartbln.e qa 
\.-akruptcr prtcea aad DO unlt.J ot aellera 
to enforce ltYtn~r prlc:~ tor m~rehan'!l~c 
J!Old, 
1 •ee no ~arthly• ~on why 'the .U\"e!l 
ur !1.000 worken ahould be thrown In 
to make a barpln hunter-'a tR,Uday: 
Tbete lol't"~l · ot anbrtdled competition 
11te tbe t>Dt!ml<ea ot all branehea- ot tbe 
indultrJ'. U aplnu thll d.lsruptlt"e 
to~ tht re can bt tu.rlher perfee&ed an 
orzulutSon ot workers.. emploru. and 
wbolt:aa.lert to deaae and maintain miDI· 
mum labor costa and \f'leM wbtcb musL 
.:& t leall re.ftect lbose cosu. 1 am nol 
lfrald of cotn;; to J•U tor entorcins 
I hem. 
lbal dowD ""der11M111 It all. fo,_ are 
al WDrll Wbldo Pl'>pWb' dJnlctH w!IJ 
make fCM" a betlet' Ot'der bl llld.uatr7, wttl:L 
the oiMIIDI ot lllo doopalr ot DDemploy· 
meat u OG& ot ha -.jor obJec:th -. 
People wbo ae•er t.boDibt a bout eucla 
mauere a re tl:Ltaldac ot tl:Lem now. 
It WU leu tb&D a I IDeraUoli &&'0 that 
ID<Iuatrtal a ccld.,nta and their enormoat 
t ol upon the Ute or the wort era went 
toolted u pon .. tnf!vltabtO, •• una•old· 
able and Whflft & hair million .-ork~ 
"~rn ktllrtl or lnJurecll In our I.Ddu1trte1 
Ncb 1ear and terti In thf! maJn t o priYat e 
cbartt7 tor r~llet, before the cnat prln· 
r lplt' thot '1th .. blood or the 1fOrter abould 
be part of tho COlt or tho product .. wu 
wrltl~h lnco ciur • ·or1tmen•• compeJ¥&· 
tlon Jawa. I 
Tq_ eatabllah tbl• principle seemed at 
tbe OUI.Ml a hOPfo)eiiS t :l-ik. ft DOYertb&-
1~1 caroo. 
'Ve t.l'e •un'ertnc now rrom tbe reeulu 
ot U.bre,ulatrd maN o'·er-prodvclloo. 
tecbnolttJdcol un.,iDoloyment tn a period 
nt pJenty at the anoniuaJh ot a second 
lndul!t,ln.l rt"tYOlul lof1, frqa'tcd as lh& bY·. 
r-roduct· of an uneon'tfollrld · emotenca· 
which · c:ou~ldered n1ochanhmt nnd -.m ats 
tJroductlon imd to'rgnt Jmon." .\vo tiue 
boon atupld nboul lt. lVo oro su.aortnx 
f baYo yet to eoc. aor do I anUclp;uc 
nny deelalon or tho cbur~ holdlug ·thut · 
l'C!'naonabto profa'etloa ~r the l"l_gbt. to th·o 
11'1 1\ con8plrocy In re.ttralnt of trade. 1 
$hll11 ba clad to sea our present rudtmon- today frozn Industrial col(e. · \ 
ot empJotment ud an auau1t OQ wa,go tarr scbedule tOr ftzfn~t minimum labor 
• LaiMiarda. oura 11 a aea.onaJ liKIU.IlrJ'.- costl made mnre exacr. ecltntHtc :1.nd eo· 
I look fnrward tn l hA Ume . Wh•n. -un. 
(!mploymcnt wm be trnnstormed by n 
torceable. Tht.•rc l'hon~d be a pertec'tly ' folrf!r dlatrlbutlon of leleuro and wben I &a Dot 10 •a.rt Ut.at tro ha YO reached 
lllo eod ot oar .....,..._ ill IDOciiiTI-. 
t.be deet. ot Ua •e&aoNJ Character or 
. de.ftntto dead·ll~e In this lndn.:;.tT)' 3nd ' tb& dlatf"Mjln.l coodlclons ot today will 
that de&d·lln~ abould he the lifeline of seem u unreuonable. u unnece.aary: 
tt .. worke1'1!. as •otd:ablo aa the un~ompensated; todae-
Wbat C"IT"es me coaraco and optimism hial acddenta ot a quarter or a t entury 
-~~~at - cauot be eueodod. by ad• 
qll&to IAdulTial CODln>l. plu £ODIIIDe c:o-
opec u loe throa.P a still tartller co-or-
dlA&llool ot lllo .....,..., .. or ll!• hldeatry 
wllll aalform lobor coota u lt.o otabllu· 
1a1 baclt~. l '&m eol ao sure lbat ox· 
tre.me n.rlattou of 1t7le are.. not capable 
of at l ... t aome control. It .&t thia time 
&IJ f&Ctora Of t.b• lDdUitry aet' tltem&elYOI 
at the tuk of maldnc thlt .do»:reasion a 
per1ocl ot ro~ooalderat:fon of economic 
probltmt. of dt Ylllna ad4tfton&J"'"retourC:ea 
for U• et&bltl&atJoQ and eontroi.. we hal'e 
NUOD to bKitYe that thla depre.sslon. 
may trO•• to btl a creat blesalnc rather · 
thaD a colomlt7. 
U ,....tor otablllzatlon lo to come. ll 
maet com• lhroa&b cre•~r CODtroJ Ju 
tbe llldutrl&l orpa.lutfo~ Itself orer 
ron- whlcao teod to brule It doWD. 
Reaoers of Justk~· 
In tbuo dar• at deprel5lon lA a fee-Ung aJto. (ApplauAe.) . 
In cue you move from your 
preaent quartera, please rtotjfy .. · 
your local offi!» of. your new 
add,..._ We ,ehall t l)en forth- \ 
with put your new addr- on 
our malllnc llat. 
. ' 1 • EDITORIAL 18T~1)',: . . _ / .- C~NVENJ:ION DAIL YkB LETIN 
From left ' r !g tit : 1H'}IIn rtl h H .. ,kel, S..lly Rollnthai, M. D. o."· •• .;, J un . Ffih~ff 






Statement· of Receipts and Disburiements 
I. L. G. , W. f!· . .. N~mber 1, 1929 to Mar.ch 31, 193: l 
Submitted by Oeneral Secrehry-Treuurer D.ubinaky to 21at Conv~n-
t ion, Philadelphia, Pa. • 
flocolpta: 
DuM Pet Capita .............. . ...... .. 
CODYC!!.DUOD. A.Ne.aiUI6Dt ••• , ••• • • ; , • , , •• 
Special toe Au-moot ....... .. ....... . 
Elllei'JO<IC7 13.75 Aueoomeot .. J.. ... .. .. 
lnlllalloo Tu (Nov. 1839 to oecl St, tUO) 
toiUatlon Tu (Jao. tt3t to )(ar. 11, ttU) 
SOPP!I .. \' ..................... , ....... .. 
AdYortlatn& •..••• , •..••••.••••••• , •••••• 
ll>terat: 
Cbect Accoauta •••. :. •......•••••••••.•• 
Savlop Acfcouoll .............. : .. .... .. 
IDYeatmcnto , .... . .. .' ... : ...... ·' · \ · ..... . . 
Total lntereet nocol\'ed ...•.....•... 
r.~arter PM• •• •••• , ••• •••• • • •.•• • ! .•••.•• 
... Mlieellaoeou• lac:omo •...•......••• v- .. .. •• 
N~t Procct'<laj!roDj sato 1 O!)evlllo Property 
Outata.ndtas Ohec:Ju-lnt' Modlaon B!'nk • . •. 
Collec:tfonJ Reeelnd or . Voltlteltuo1: 
,)lund: Pollab Noedlo Tradet: Pale.atlno 
)\"und and Furrfora' Union Fun4 . . .. •.... 
sdeurJUe.s Receln'd (Out-of-Town Depl.) •. 
COntrlbuUonl by Loulo ror 1930 Drcu Strlko 
llonda Sold: , · 
S wift .t Co. ' · .... ..... ... ...... ·: .. " r'· 







/, . ' ----
1. L. G. W. u. Bondo .... .... " / .... • ...... 
~ana Returned by Jolnt Doarda, Loeala, etc. 
Leana from Locala, etc. • •.•....•••.•••••• 
# Loans Pa)'ablo-Aasis:aod Aceonnte·ot i..ocala 
-tot'I·Madloou Bauk .................. . 
LoAns Pa1ablo-Aaetsned Aecounia cf. Joint "A 
Doard.a Ud•Loeala-Dauk. ot UoUed St.atea 
N'Oiea Pay•~I~D&D.h •••• •• •••••• • •• •••• 
J I ' Total Recolpta .. .... • .. . r ••• • i ..... 
Dlaburnmente; 
A4mlulltnU•e ExpoooM : 
~alarjee-Oatcen~: I 
Presldent l Benj. Seblesfoger ....•.•••. 
Secretary·!f'reaaurot-A. Barotl' ..••.••• 
Se.cretaQ·Trea.suror-D. Dubinsky~ •••.• 
Total Salaries ot Otnccri .! ••• : ••••• 
Oatco: 
• Oeneral omce Salaries - Dookkeepor, 
. Sten~srnphon and CIOrlc.al Help ••.• •. 
AudiUn& Department ........ • ... · r-; .. .. 
EdaeaUonal Department ••.••.•. : ....... . 
Record, :papartmeat •.•• • ••• , ..• , , .• : .• , • ,1 
Publlealloo Departmeot: 
' PrtutlnJ aod Kalllas-Juotlce, ·Gerecb· 
Ur;kelt aad Outotlda .............. .. 
• SalarJea ot Edltora and OOntrlb1itore .. 
1 Mailing DeP&rimoo~-Saloirloo ah1. Ex· 
peniea ........................ ~ ••.•• 
•ss,n1.u 







































Ext7act from . 
Report ,. 
,Tbe ftuoctot otatomeot ~DtabMd In 
1~ report .•bo•o lllat '" bavo neelvod 
dartq tllo put t•aut7·Dll>t aoatU.-
uie Cl"'elaDd coDvolltlon, from local• . 
and Joint -.. the ..,..,...t of 1n•.· 
tU,t O, ID por -Ita daM aad - ' 
menta. Tbia 11 a eoutd...,.l>le - or 
moo01 t« aucb an abnormal I period M 
we bavo l'ODO tllroup all>ce 1m. JUcllt 
at 11111 point, It II -~Ill to olale tliU 
oTt!r 60 per ceat or thf1 lpcome. namtll, . • 
lt70,2U.it , ·we bad to remit on dobto ~ 
lett ow"r to u l'l'om tho aafof"b~Gat4 lth 
1trtke. IQ other wordt, o••r bait of oar 
tooomo, lutead or belnc applied to , or· 
I&DhaUoD work. or Ottief aitlf1tr• .Stal 
to tl:lo prc:&reU aad cteYelopm~nt ot oar 
Union, ba4 to so to liquidate o'bu&auou 
tacarred tbroucb· a dlla,troW. act•e:ature 
not or oor maldDJ, ADd •bat Ia jaot u 
lmport&Dt tor 100, fellow delepte!l, 10 J •• 
I<Dow. to tbat-11111 burden Ia not 1at llttod 
from oar abouldera ud that we are eUU 
collfrontld Willi preooiDJ l'bUptiODI · 
IJ'OWIDI out ot that ~ame .oar~ The 
llquldatlou or at teaat. lila DiO.t p ...... 
'"' ot Ill- !Ia biii tlM .... tbaieton, ..... 
O! tlle fllDUmODI&I problellll ta'cloJ lbll l 
convention. I 
Tbo admliitotraUve _.._ for tbJa. 
porloG, aceonl.loJ to tllo twport, 1e pOl, 
088.50. Tllfl IDCiadeo tbo &moDDI ot 1!4,~0, ... ~le~ wu applleabte· to tbe 
prior ported. wbh:b moau tliU .U.. ..,. 
tll&J &dmlalstntlvo ut>eDM for. IIlJa peri-
od II 1!11.018.60. Our total laeome on 
per capita ,... 151t.097.15, whlcb moau ' 
that 47 pe: cent or tbe per capita to-
come wu ·~at tor adm.1D..lltra.UYe J ar. 
posei. Tb• report alio 1bo.,.. that tbe 
orpnliiDg: exPO Die wu UHJlZUG; add· 
lug to It the contrlbutloo for lila 1110 
dreu •lrll<e, amouctlar; to J17,000, wblclo 
Ia tilled 1e~tel7 ,II> tbe',..t:iOfi. aakloJ\_ 
a total of•!%42,llt.65 .... Tbto lamouut ID· 
clad.. lbe •= ot UO,OOO .wbleb repr• 
IODtl PA7m1Gt of debto appliCable to tbe 
prior period. 10 lllat tbe O..........,.J a:· 
pouoe lor lbla ,period wu ,IJU,UU5. ID 
oilier -rda. ·37 per cent or the 141&1 per 
capita taoomo w-u •pc:~~~t tor orpalai.Aa' 
erpena ... • ~ 
. The rottoorlac table .... !drill the pe .. 
CeDtqe Of -e for admli>Jatratlvt 
and orpabaUoa. M ••U u other e:z .. 




,. • , • J4 ,..I~.;;;. s.~.~-~.=;.~.~.=;.~. .=;.~. s.=;.~. s.=;.~;:_s.=;.~.s.~.~.s.;:;.~.s. • 1. us r' c B 
-· ... - : 
........ : ....................... . 
........ ............................. . 
Waa.-.'l'aw.la-lce ~ ...•••••• , ....... . 
IUo!ruft .......•.•.. . --- ........... . 
~N'ewa...,...... et~ ...... ...... . 
a.ed&l 011 .. Eopeuo. . . ..... , .••••.• 
8II.JICtlaa E'Qe•n Repaln and Remod· 
'IIIIa or oaceo · .................. .. 
Jn.orDaa• aaa ~ase.~ ......... ... . . 
.,..._ .. 
• UJLU 












'Total otlce Dfaban&meatt ••••.••••• 
o....t a::.e.ttn Boanl lleetlus-a ...•.• 
.. s'"Q uc S.-elal Comaaluee. ·.:_····· 
-- ~UM ......... ~ .... .. 
-'- r . or L. PIM- Callltal ............. ..... .. 
0... aDd Pv Caplla 10 Otln>r Orp.a~-
- ................... ............ .. 
oa. ... tloa ~: 
Ia- Ooll-lloa tU:!t) ..... .. 
Ja~f'llatJoa&l Coanattou t113:) Ad ... ace 
-'- r. or L. eoa.-. .. uoo. . (lu!!:. , __ .. .. 
Total Ooan~~Uoa Elr;pellUa .. : .... .. 
Total AdJDIDt.trath& Es:.;iaae• ..• 
.. 
o....,.i&~q bpea-: ·; • 
llalar1oe-,<lrpaJaerw aDd M~erw •••• ~-. R. R. Fare aDd Bltponae• 
( .. at 10 -111 orpala.tloa camp&Jp• 
... .trtt.. Ia ..&rtoao loe&lo aDd 
tarrilorleo) ...................... . .. 
Trw1'81Jq aDd -- laddealal 10, 
Yloltlac dtleo b)' 1'1-eslcloaL ... I .... 
T<w.-.11a, bpoue - seo.areu. A. 
8&Nir · .... ........................ .. 
TraYellDc aDd Upet:lllft lDcldeatal to 
YloltlaC cltleo by sec.r.-Tr-. D. 
Dablllolr;y"'-: ....................... : .. 
JrMten Out:Ot-Towu Dept.:.....Salarlea . .• 
Dloto-, Oat-ol,ToWll DepL-Expen•oo •• 
wMtera Terr-Jtorr-s&lartea • : 0.' .•• :. 
w .. tera Territory""~"""Ezpeues •••••••• , . 
Cwpedlae TerrllorJ~Salatlet •.•..•... 
Caaodl&D Ten-ltor.r-ExP<!nseo · ....•..• 
Lol&l F- aDd _Expenses ............ . 
Local Eloetloo Ezpensea .......... : .. 
Pabllcll)- ............................ .. 
.u .. ru-oata ..... . ... ...... : ..... .. 
Doaotloao 10 Jolat Boon! aDd Loealo ([Q 
Cooutoetloa wltb · Camp&Jpo aDd 
Btrll<oo) ........... : . . ............ .. 
lloDatlons 10 lfemberw ............... . 
Total Orauldll& Ezpenseo ••.•••• 
Doa.attooa to OuUJde OrcanfzaUoDt: •••• 
Speelal IOe. Auessmeot •.•••••••.••••• 
Otber Elr;peDoeo: • • - I : 
l ,.~~;:t .. ~~~ -~~~~~-~~--~~. ~;~~~. ~~;.· t lntereot on J.I.G.W.IJ. Bonds. ' ...... 
Tueo-ounple eroparty ••.•.... ••• 































PERCENTAGE 0~ EXPENSE BASEO 
ON Plft CAPITA INCOME 
Adm1alltrwtl .. Elt-o ... ; .. Pol.OS&.$0 
laohldooi Ia tb1l a-t are 
PlTIDtota which aft ·~ ._ 
pllc&blo to prior porfod. , U ,OOO.OO 
AdiDlDIItr&UYe Elpena:e ·- . 
Tbla erlod ..•...••..••... uu.osa.so 47,_ o! Per Coplto 
Or1aDLatna .£J.J)enilea aa t per 
ataiomont ...... ... ........ $!!t5,UU5 
ContrlboUon to OreN Strike 17,000.00 
' ' 
hu:lude4 to thl• amount &t& 
poymeota lor debta wlllth 
are applicable to prior p0-
r1od .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. so.ooo.oo 
O,rpnlllas Expense-Thll 
Period .................. U U,In.s:; 
3790 ol l'_er Capllll 
totere.t on Loan• a ad Bonet. •• $4%,090.00 




New ~ork District Comminee 
Mfil.ated Summer Schools for 






On J une ! 6, Da.naard !'"Ul o~n Its 
doora tor tho al&tb. Je&r to JOUu& women 
trom aU braacb• or 1Dclut.Jy wbo are 
lat«Mlld ID acqaJrJnc tile ldnd or edo-
eatklll tbot wUI oqlllp tbem betttr to 
ud .. t&Dcl the C:ODdltJoua uade:r which 
llle.r work aD4 to make their c:oatribu· 
tloa to tbo 1mproYe~~~eat ot these c:ondl· 
UOD.I. J.o llae Wllb IUCb a PI'Oif'&ID the 
• achool o!fera a ltYID wetkf' cou.reo In 
the aoctal acteacea-eeonOJDICI aod hb· 
tor.r--.lld Eplloh wl~h IJ>ecla! drJ11 lo 
pubUc tpeaklaa an~ wrtttan lfOr~ 
On tho roct4atlonal aide the Summer 
Scbool ·• tudoall are able to make wio of 
Cotumbta1a roaource1 tor exerclae, eucb 
u tena~ courll and awlm.mlng pool. A 
apteadkl comblaaUoa of work and .play Is 
lO be round on tbo tool whore atodenta 
olt day after day otudyluc a blltory. &O· 
alcnm011t or elM c:arryloc on buted <lis· 
""""'""" about labor pbll01ophlea 011d 
toctlca. 
TaJUoll for Banlard, to&elhet-fwlth 
ha.Dcb "aDd dinner, ta tree. To m~t e.z. 
peooes ooth aa lodcllltr. doll)' bre.-aUs 
&Dd week .. nd. meal• u addJtJoo.at week-
ly acbolartbtp ·or not more: th!ta $8 Ja 
••m•l!~ ollaf*L J - _ .
It i Dl'6 Inter ted · .in thle eduea.· 
Uonal nlur,, 101 'in 1••th fltiJ, our E<tl 
qcatlonol DoJ)artmen~ at tboj I. L: G. ~v. 
U. Bulldlnr, 'a Wnot 18th Street, or wllb 
. , i "' ' I' ·~::!1: :.~~r~SD~I~:~D~~~ :.~t; wle-
·-
., " 
JVNE, 1932 , <I( • • 
• • • •• c •• •••••••••••• 
Total Oilier El:- .•.•...•••• 
To Jolat Bo&r<t tor UIO D"'"" Strike ... 
Colloetloaa Turaocl On~Volballllllll&. 
IIIJDd, Polloll NMC!Ie TTa4-. Pai•UM 
Fund, ll'urr10ra Faa4 ................ • 
Soeuntlaa Roturaocl - (Out.<>f·Towa 
·' llo!pl) ...... . ........ . ...... . ..... .. 
t.L.G.W.U. Boada-,-Ro~Ddocl .... . ... .. 
LOaca to Orp,nlaaUou oil Bonda •••••• 
Jolat lloalit 8e<ar1Uu-Roturaod ••••• 
Paid to PrM. Sebleolacer balaace ot 
wac .. duo blm at time of O<:t. II, UU 
CODftDUoD •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Loana Olten to Joint Doarda, Locale, 
etc. ••..•..•• . •• _ ••••.••••.•.••.• · . • ..• 
Loa Ill Returned to Locala. etC ••••• •• •• 
LoaD& Pa7able-Returnoci-A11Iinod Ac' 
c:ounts-Iat'l·lfadiiOD Dank: ••••••• •. 
Louo Pa7ablo-Retumoci-A.oii&Dod Ao-
<oaa-Banlc ol Ualled ~tateo1 ••• , . .. .. 
, i Not• Pa7able--Baal<o ................. . 
Monthly P&.Jmenta on Lout.l: 
; nteroat.loDal·Mad.laon B&ak ..••. • ..••• 
Amatcamatod Baal< ...... . .......... .. 
America a Fa ad lor Po bile Se"lce ... . 
TO~J ,Monthly Paymonta on Loana • • • 
Total Dlsburae:mentl •••••. •• ••••••• 
• I sJmmar~: . ' ' . 
Balance Notem.ber 1. 11!9 •. • • • • , ••••••. • . 
Total Recolpta ........ : • •• , ..... .1 ....... . .. 
. ' 
Total .... ... ...... . ......... " .. .. 
'I'otal Dt.barwemente ••• •• •••• ·· r• •••••• ~ ••••• 




























• Thlo Statemoat of Rocolpta and Dlaburaamoui. lac!Udea ~1111 paid dartq th..;· 
1>0rlocl which wen applicable to tho perlocl prior to No .. m~r I, ltll. 
• i 
~~ e r 
. I SECURITIES SCHEDULE 
• •"'rom tho 1chodulo «IYeD beJow, lhe deleaata wtu baYe before them a clear ple-
tiue ol the oecur117 problem wtth wbleb our 111teraatloaat bal beoa collfroatocl darlpr 
tbo lut low Jian, u obllraUoa whlcb amoDDtocl orl&laall7 to about 1750,000,. u 
web u the paymeata made, tlle aaYinp etrect,.ect aad thO balance dua thereon. 
· ~a~mtntl: .. • , 
B7•1atoraaUoa~aa. 1, U17 to OcL U,, UH 189,11UO , 
By] Jnternatlon-Nov. 1, 1929, to Mar. 31, usil 180,8U.U $%70,116.:23 
87 J oint Doard-J&D. 1, ni7 to Doc. 31, 1919 
By iJolnt Doard-,Jan. I, 1930 to lll~r. at, 1931 




Unpaid: , I 
.!Gdopeadeat Cloalt nrma . : . • .. . • .. .. .. .. . • I10MIU8 
IJ\dopeadeat Dreu nrmo (EoUmated) .. . ,1, 4.000.00 
· Aseoclatlona .. • .•.. : • •.....••.••.••• ., •. • J. ·ll.a'9f.1S 
! • . ' ~ ~----
Total Uapald . ...... .. ...... . ...... . 
Savlnga:- ' . j 1 
Due lrom drmo tel U.J.F. and Appllocl AlaiD 
• on Aeeoual •. : ..• ..••••. • ••.••.. • •. ·,~ ••• 






SoYIDII On Selli"'!!IDII . .. ......... .... .. : 176;117.3! Z07,JIU4 
Tptal ... \ .. .. ....... . ...... .. .. !. .. . 
. .I $70,616.13 
I116,JfU8 
• • • • • • • :. ~p •. ,. 'JS 
G. E. B. ConiniiUeea 
Organised tit· First 
. · N. Y. M~ting 
. ., 
Tho drat meetlac or tbe beaerat Ez-
tl•e Board oC tbe LL.G.W.U. wu be14 
ou yVoclaMC!ar, lf&7 IJ,i · 1111. Ia tba 
cOudl Room o1 the 111taraatloDaJ· Build· 
lor. Tba toUowtac n .. _..soata ..... Ia 
au...4aaoo:· Lo1J11 ADtoaiDJ, IOHpll' Brea' 
la1f, Baalllo 'V.U. 1~ Beller, lallu 
H~ Nlchotu J(j-._ Loa1o 
lA'?:• !~&~••tore NIDto &1111 Jaldore Nac· 
ler,f of Now Tort; Bllaa lleiabarc aDd 
~ Rltblll, ot l'lllla4elpllta, &1111 0..· 
erat sii7e~ DDbiDalc7. 111 u.. ••-
or PrMI4oat ,Sehl•t:aa:or,· who wu -
dned b7 m .... to lila 11omo. l'lnt ~ 
Prealdeat Nlolo pnalded. 
Tbe curreat altuaUoll .,;. Boatoa. u.. cfe-
nlopaoaata 111 TOI'OIItG &1111 the --
ol 1M N- York ...u.o· lallora' orpn· 
laaUDD. LOcal ll, WhOM -ta wtth 
... p~orera will - upln; ..... laUD 
ap lor dlacaaatoa.. )~Prealdaat Nllller 
proaoatocl a r.port oC lllie apUa&Joai 
aow IDIDr .., w1t1a the emp~a,.... -
elatloaa 111 tho New York cloak ,tad,.. 
,..,., Vlo•Preald~at suuba Hochmall 
IOIIdled apoa COD4JtiOIIIIa tile N•w York 
4,._ ID4uatrr. 
'!'lie 0. & B. Yotocl Ito· appolat a com· 
mlu.a tor ratat:aa: tuda tor tbe adequto 
dD&Dollll ot tho lm-dlq cloak atrJke 
·ID NOw Tori<, of the toUoWIDC Boarcl 
m-bera: 8ecroCu7 Doii1Dalc7, N&&ler. 
Nlafo. -..w ud IAYJ. ,· 
Secretai7·Trouaror Dablaiot7 reporta4 
that Prealdat 8clllerlacer waa uahla to 
atlead the ..,...-~ wtth tho 
cloak e.mpl07wa' ~Uoa on. accoa.at 
ol Ul health. He 4eclan4 that lmmedl-
atol)-. apoa hla ntum tram tbe Pblla4al· 
pbla COIIYUtiOD, !'rMidOIIt 8eblealalor_ 
yJoltocl hla pbnlclaaa, who orderocl him 
to ct•• ap roi tbo umo beiDa: hla &UY117 
Ia the Ualo"' awlac to tho ataie or hlo 
·health aad adYIMd him to JeaYO Now 
Yorlc tor a dllreroat ~ to aeelc ,. 
COYOI'J. Tbo Board, thoroupoU, apP.,IDtocl 
a coaimltteo coaatotlllc oC Vice'Prealdepta 
N .. ler, IA'7, .Niato. -law, DeaU ud 
Socretu7 DDblaalc7. to Y"-lt ·PrMideat 
Bcbloalapr u4 to d.UYOr to him ID ~,.. 
- the wlahea of tho oaUro O.l!l.B. tor a 
'•peedr ...... ..,. aDd to ,.......,[t 111 lilm 
the !!IMHII that altlloacla the loaM !WOo 
....,._ tho creal nlu o1 hla - at 
tho pre1ent moment. ...,_~1 Ita m~fDber:are. 
road7 to do e .. fl'IIIIDI: t.a their -er to 
to make It _.lbla tor blm to _....hJo 
health and thea acata to roaumo hlil .0. 
UYI17 u Prialdeat ot tho 111toraatloDal 
Ullloa.. 
Tbe o.E.B. meouac. before 1a4Joura· 
mont. appointed lbo followtac •ta:Dcllll& 
'• 
• 
-~~~~~~S!s·~·S5*S!S*~*S5*S!;·~·~·S5*S!S*~*i5*S!~·~·~·S!~·~·S$;·~·~·S5*S!*S!S*~·J> r. • • J6 ... S : : : : : •••••••••••••••••••••••• J US T-ICE 
' 
Schlesinger'$ Letter ancl Acceptance Sp~ech 
Pne. &dtlnl cw'• L.u.t-
ta eon-tlon 
Sch ... Jna-r 
Accepta 
1 "Pialla4elpllla. Pa. ~ptoo. I UIIIJ'e you 1 !liD 110t loolt· 
""lh.7 14, UU. IDe l or IIIII dom0110tratton. Plouo, do 
"To tile De'-ttl of tJMt ,._<7-Jirwt DIM .,..te your Ume "" • ppl&1116. I 
Cloo-11- of tile U.O.W.U. th,lDit we uodonteod each other. MJ 
·~on U.S lloc-: rel.ttr wu ,...d to 10• tl!ll momloa. I 
"At ~ Jut -ma of tile O. ... r&l WOII't dMcrlbe IDl:; C!>DdiUOD to YOD ID 
Eneadft a.rd I Uft o• dallT aa· dtWl. bocaute I am not a ·p~antdu. 
- lbt 1 c:aa- alDd lor ......,,..,. nero ...... oothloa perwo...t lD my deel· 
- - --al W lloaltiL SIDce !Mo. IIOD 10 reolan. I &ID looloa opy baallh. 
- JUdcalarl7 &t .u.ta OoD•eaUOD, I l or iloe lut ele•., a11d a bali moDihl 
......... 
1M .. 1U ' 'Jr ........ IO reeouldu 1 b1'e IOIIl tweoQ'-tWO pound&. wb.Jcb. 
oay - - to OWid for ...-Uoa. II a lot ol weJ&ht tor a IDa1l wtJ&hloa 
-.nn. 1 ~ apprtdate U.e coa· but lU pouncls. 1 b.a1'6 aome respoD· 
ld• .. Implied 1D tiUa a tUtorde 011 y oar albRIUH to 1D1 wUa aDd flmll1. I baYe 
part. ud n o. ., A'PC"e1D& dealre 11ow. a eon wbo ll aot manied 7._eL I hoTe 
oo •-· 1o to - tlat...,.. o1 tlao work-- married chlldreli U4 CHl!"~rq t o 
.,. Ia oar lad- t o tbe beet of 1111 wbom I am tlid by l!<>oClo <>l alr6Ctloo. 
a1111111. 1 am · ~ c:ompeUid to Politico bu oothlac to do with 1111 docl· 
IR&Dd b7 mr 4ecidoa. &DiS 1 aak tb.j del• •J~ Jt , ltfU pur6Jy for penou.al rea.aoua. 
pt• to Utta Ooa•aUon not to attempt beauae I· am • s ick man: 
10 awene •• from thbl dfdlton which 1 Ia • l ' " ' Uuu you really bave no rJcht to 
IDal. bat t o elect aaOlber member ot .... t be do what you have done. 1 h ate tieeo ~ror 
orp.D.IuUoa u th president. · a lDDJ 'Umo ID tbu J~bor moV}tml!nt ~nd to 
-Tbe nuou tor thll atand are paN"lY the c:~kmaken' mo• eme.nt. M7 Ute 11 
penoaal. 1 ba•e. aa you Ju~ow. been Ia dlYided Into tour parh. i a.zn 4ttJ·AYtt 
m llealdl for .ome ~e. KJ' -phJi;tcl&oa, yean old. 1 apeot lbe tlrat ·rourteen rean 
1111 J:aaolly &114 1111 l'rlelldl IDillt that 1 . 011111 Ute at bomt with my mother. The 
p a-., at oace ud for the aear tut~re nut l ourteeD YM.I"' I apeot. 1D the aWeat 
d.nte an 1117 etrorta. eae!'Jl_ee a.acl .-bops or Cblr-.aao u a cloak worker, au4 
~bt to tilt tult of eettlo>c Well 1 do lot me toll you lhlt I .wu the lieot cloalt· 
Dot feel lll&t 1 b&To a111 rtcbt to dllre- maker Ia Cblcaco ID my day llDd I om 
card ~~~- urp~~t order&, and J.obtU co proud or II. I bellne lila\ the orl&ID ol 
•t tile earlle.t ~fble.,.m21DeDt. a,. takl m.r trouble could be tracK to m1 tou.r-
la& proper care or m:raelfTor som.e time. teeD 7UJ'8 tn the aweat shops --or Chicago, 
I taope t.o NC:O'rer 1D.1 health. ud J usare Mcause coDdiUona then were not tile 
1011 lhat tr I da. I abtll be r lad to deoote ••me u they are today-bad aa lber 
mTMlf. u alwan tn the put. to the may be no•. M1 at.t workrot»m wu Ia 
r.ause aearett and deareat to m:r he&rt.- a kltcbeD; there were three rooma OCCU· 
tbe caue of the labor mo•emont. pled b)' a contractor and. hlt wife, aa~ 
'"Pieu• accept the assurance of I:DY wo I W~l'kod · In th& kJtehen. ~ . 
liD cere thia.au tor t~ rena•·~ . marl;1 ~For &lK>\lt two lYe or thirteen yeara J 
-of :roar conldence aDd tor the ma11.1 wu ~~· mAnacer of the ·•Forwtir:d:' at a 
,..,.. ot Joor CCKtperaUoo. tlmu ~ben tho moncor had to .. ·ork ver y 
.. Fra &I .. d rd.1all • ha rd. and J am happy to atate that while 
toro lY ao co 7 JOUJJ., ;L t •u mauctna: t he "Forwarit," tt bo-
BiilSJ . "BCHLESL'iOER." 
comm1tue.s tor the c:11rreat a<lmlnhtra· 
the te:rm: 
Flu-. CoffunttiU: Alltoulo.l,. Helle r, 
NI.CW. IAYJ aDd Nlaro. • 
Apfoe.af Committee: Breslaw. HeU•.r. 
A.atoDJal, KJru:mu. !~:Into,. l!'ochman ·and 
Delli. • 
Ed&ieatloul ~ Committee: · Hochmaa, 
DltU. KJrtzman. R.u!Jin ana Heller. 
camo, trom •a baolrupt organization, the 
aplen<lkl. oraanluUon It Ia today. 
"7Dil wiU •"' b&n a b&nl Job ta coLUDi 
me to a ..-s>t. bot II will Pf<>beh11 ID .... 
tho Jut , ..... ol my lite.. • 
Yo• ba•• decided upou a cert&Jn a~> 
Uon. f doD't kDOW whether 7ciu ha4 tb: 
rl&bt to take 1ueh an acUon. oat or Con .. 
.aderaUoD 10 me, jbut you haYe taken It 
a nd ·l :ltaDd by f t.! 
Hlllqult'a . 
Comment 
I h&Ye Men a eloae trtend or Schlee· 
l.n&er'a tor many roan.. and l kDp w bow 
\'lteUy lmporla1lt II Ia tor him to IIII'Ow 
blmaeU loto u latn.M a t:rua.to wb.lc:b 
mlcbl coou•mo what Uttlo health lit a tlll 
prne"ea. Sc:hlealqer lt a •e.ry ...alu&ble 
man, not merelr to )"'W' orcantuuon but 
to tlle labor moveme.nt u & wliolo. Ho 
bu unusual vitality and extraordinary 
ro~uperatho p~we'r.. I know It bo Ia 
ctven a . ~hanc:o or eomo HttJe Ume ~o 
aot well, h'e w;m 1et, wol~ I tool It lo 
our d,uty 10 protacl- hfm A(&ltuJl hJmielf, 
tr t1o ac:capta tbls1 omco. I know hla 
lmpulae wm be to i'brow blnuetr toto 
lbe acht Immediately, aDd 1 ,~tnow w-ltb 
" 'hnt lntcntlt.y he doea 10 one& bOatarc... 
Dororo I ui-1e upon blm tbe a'cceptan c.e, 
I wut It uaderatood cloarl7 that be wtll 
•not only be c iYe.n All opportuoJt)' but he 
will be torcecl. lf noceaiUJ', l9 look out 
tor bta beahb and recuperate tlraL 
Now, m.r l'rlcoill. IIIIo comloc elollk 
oonb'oYOrt1 il Yot)' Important, but It I• 
no&. t.bo ti at battJe. that'" fou wtll ba.,·e 
to 111ht. We aro taetoc a period •or 
extraordinary Ja~uur!.ll 'dloieaiUes. 
whore nothing but • ' atrong. powerful 
oraanlaatlon can aaYo the worton t1'om 
uuor mlnry and do.atltutlon. T eto wi ll 
bo other ba ttlea. ·.. l 
PN N Commft~e: Sclilt~'llin.cor;-Dubln· 
olt1 aod Nlolo. 
. I 
Unity Houae Comm1tte•: Na.cler, Bre•· 
l&w, ADtooloJ. IIAtllberJ. LOq, NlDto ·aod 
S.Crttery Dablaolt1. 
After that. I b&Ye beeo tor thlrteou 
yean wltb the Union. r aened u bu.s.l~ 
neu a.cent of lbe Union ln Cblca.co tor 
m&ll1 7t&ra and onee was a ma.nager ot 
lhe CJomkmakcn· Union fn !-lew York. 
and then I waa olected Pruldent or the 
lnteraallonal. I bave devoted my enUre 
lifo to tho taternauo.aaJ. ao that you ina;y 
A011' uodoreteod why this Ualon Ia dca r 
to 111•· AI 1 u ld berore. today 1 am brok· 
on down In bealtbl nr-o. Dubinsky, know· 
1n1 or my coodltloo, hea lli.tod to al>· 
proacb ma and. tci uk mo to res ume the 
ot!leo· ot ProaktenL Oth&re. e&Jne to mo 
a.o4 J.tod me to ,i.ceept. 'J told them, 
Oao nDot word. ~vh~en I urge him &o 
occ:opt. I want to· bO tnl a position .to do 
10 Jn bebalt or a uniOed and hamuinlou• 
or«anl.ntlon. (Applauae.) t know that 
there aro dltrerence!l or opinion amoni 
700. but eo ton& aa we aro ln earnoat 
about lbtnas. there oatunlll.Y Wm be 
dltre~encoe ot opinion . . ~ But.. remember 
that tbo t.hlnc,a that separate us are ID· 
slgoUica.nt In eompatlso.n wllh tb& ·&Tent 
muy thine• tbat abould unite -you •. Yo• 
ahould ILU baye 6DOtl&b will-power to itn k 
ycur dltrerencea for the triumphant cause 
wblcb you sboC.Jd aU aone alike. 1 h~pe 
I auccood !n my mlulon and. when thi s 
con•ontlon adJourn.. I want 10 say jtbat. 
wllh the • ol,ctloo ,or ~njamlo Schle•-
l lnr;' Pro;tden,(j ~nd Dnld Dublnol<J' 
aa la1'7~freuu~er, you ~a•e as good 
and bt ul ~~ toadershlp as"' any otheo.r 
trade; unJon In the couatry evor bnd. 







J UST I CE 
Jobs-The Key fOr Recovery 
A ~nth &£0 "'e re~ a ••t crt. 
uca1 ... rce • .,.. m ... 11ae11 (..,4 or 
II~ atodt prlooo ..... <locUoed D 
- ... ., boDd pflc• 5 pw ... ._ UOO 
Monthly Survey by A. F. of L. 
• 
"""ld "" P"l to ••cJrk at J>nce ao<l Idle 
raad.s turned to ptoduc.lnc weaJtb. Boad1 
-- ......... ~. lalle<l. -- ..,. ll.tts ... !aile 5 .,... .,.., ~. U.. could be _ loned, to be reiUoded 1o tile 
-raJ price 1- bu dnlpped 1 .,... • liiGI'e II""'"'"""" ,....,. whlcll ~07 woald 
-t. -11101meat 'ba bldUlrJ' bu I help IO < ...... 10. Tho people a IDOD07 
- .., 1eo,eoe (1larcll 1to .April 1~ """ld be lo•eo<ed " lnllldU.. aHM pro.l-
ecta aacl" ID laf1llftl ad'f~nlt:r lato Pf'Oe• 
Cleartr, rellemc liM llukloc ntu· porlfT. - 1 
tloD o1oH baa Dot alanW u oa U.. .oed 
to J"ee016i). Tb.e Rec:outnactJoa l!"bwaee 
CorporalloD bu atopped boot lalluru, 
Oive Bualnen 
Credit 
bat tbere la Dq efp Jei ot ba.1Jaeu up- .. But public work eauld not turaiab em· 
t-am. ud t.be put moatb baa added to · l 1 1 
,.,. wracka&o. - plo:no~DI for all . . Tho ~reat maJority of 
£Te1"7 depreutOD end.t •bta peopae miemplored mUJt let Joba thi-oua;b t~a 
baYe Jobl aad tbelr deJ:D&JI4 tor Coocle aormal cbanuela-produeUon In pfiYate 
potl ae• lUe bUo 1Aclut17. lA ~ ct• ladaatrt:... ProdactJoa caa.aot lnere•ae 
...-loa. lbe ~~- for coodo hoi' laJ. W"lthonl eredll. lolall)' a arm .bu be<!o 
-... ror OYW two,._,.. ADd II 1tlU alutak: re-~ a 10&a tor plaat tmpro\"emeat .or 
I~ Ia llarcli CODIDIDOr b1&11oc waa 11 
- _, below Donoal, aad aUII 4oclfl>. 
tac. No Dew lD4uaU)" b.u come llato Ute 
picture to CI'Mte Jol>o &Dd atart de...U.d. 
nair maehlaery, and. ba. eTen bee.Jl do· 
nJ~ cre41t an~nce work on o{dert ·· ·tilch 
'fOnl<l CIYO hundred& of Jor· B<lnkl 
clatm 1 they mutt protect d.epoeltora' 
fundi and tee a rl1k In any loan except 
10 Anu or tbe biJ:hNt ftnauclal atand· 
Inc. ID ltzt tbe1 aladly I&Te IO.Dt 10 
Tille ~~ to" our economic dUDcalUe~ 
Ia lO put people to work. Jobl create 
baJiDI' power. ~4 a chaoce tor proltl. 
That 18 Cllle keJ to cettlac 111 out ot di-t 
.,.....1011. h ~ tho kiT to belaacJoc oar 
-.nJ Ba4eL It 1o tile k•T to roue: tbonaalldo oa collateral wblcll thor r<· 
for tbe lllDUoDI wbo waat Joba 1Ja order hlae tod&J'. But at p....Ot wllh __ ;"~rleet 
to ...,. hNad. It Ia tile kq to atop,.... ot llocb, l>oodo ao<l cood• contln•allT 
Uqald&t.loa. It 11 tbe ke7 to Pelitortac' ;ot.D.c down, a arm may co on the rocb 
~ce. aa~d aaa.ltr. 1 
Tbe two maiD f ,,__ 1 { .. at IUJ Ume. Credit mt&.bt 1ne the bull· wan .o pa~ peop 8j • • · ~. 
tro work Dow. are: (a) Uala• federa~ ne:u bqt the banlca feel tber moat play 
cr.dlt tor coa~t'ructSoa o' Ptfblla worlla tiA(e. JTherotore, alt.houch tbe fed6rnl 
whlcb wool<l cl•• Jobo dlrecUT to buti · ne..,rve boo pump'ld ·~60,~00,000 ol ere· 
dredo . of tllouaDda aod lbroucb orde"l dlt lnio the banko since uie end ol 
for malorfalo to other liduolrloa woald . . l February by buylac aovernment aecurl· 
<.-le a4dltloD&J empiOTIDOUt &Dd (b) " 
t"redlt to p.r::lnt~ bualaeaa a1utertatlup tlea, t.hJ.a credit Lt not belac p.aaaed ou 
•o tber rou.ld atart prodacUoa. to buataen4 Loana to buslneu have 
Launch the Authorlz().. shroot .... .._ tileD f l OO,ooo.ooo dartac 
.u tbta period aDd are aow at lbe loweat ~1-ral Constrvctlon •bb slaco doprouloa bePn, ~·· of 
1 DJ bold. cllnlct pollcl.. tile Federal all blinh llad dropped from fO,S9S.OOO.· 
Gpnromeot couldAiaoamo loadortbiP ·Ia ooo at1tbo ead of Jt%9 to $31,&16;ooo.ooo 
tlflt emercency aad renne th4. tldu of nt tb9 fe.nd or IOiU, a decline of teD bll· 
b~laea. !I'bent are conatrucllon under· lfon doiJar•. 
taldn&t already authorized by COD&f'ell 
&IDoantla& to n,oU.45U10. coacre•• · Invest In ' 
aotllorbed tllm proJocta becaDIO tll•1. Prosperity I 
were needed for better naUoD.Jl deYelop. Con~JUa baa railed to ,crup two lm· 
meat. Tiler c:oald fuflllab employment portaDt · prlntlple• Ia Ita ewona t.o "b.at· 
to MTeraJ boa.drecl U:aolli&Dd workers :~nee the budcet. .. 1. DlatJaetJon be.tt":'~n 
wttblA the ·aut few moat.U. wbeo work current coet.l ud ca,plt.al ez pe_uaitureL A 
Ia moot aeeded. Volloc tllo •pproprla· halancea budce~ • ..,.. tho. paymeot of 
Uan1 Dec:euaJ"7 to atart tb01o proJeeta· current coata .out~or curreaf l.acome. Bm . 
would In ~o way. tDtertere wJtb balauclag ·•capital ezpendiJ_uf'Oiil' - pez:_ma~e.nt ,lnt· • 
tbe bad eeL · The addiUon to current ex· proYementa and addition• to our DAtlooal 
penaee would be lniiiDUlcaut--eaouch to eqaJplllent euch '" l•o•ernmeDt• bulldl_ng 
PIJ' laterea't ror tlle corrent .Joar. Federal proJecta....!are not pat~ out of onE!. year'e, 
CODltacU would. eu•le the con.itrucUoa lncom&. but- J)fOI'fCIIIlYOl1 oTer a perlod 




hAdAet.ed upenaee ,!OJ lhll Iliad. ovur A 
c:.)'cla or ten yearei~r q~ore, P&JIDI tor 
rbem ht Proe:~aa Ulll... AD inveal· • 
mont of 110.000,00!1,000 to brine back 
pro.pertty would lDcr.ue our national. 
debt 01111 UO por porooo. We paid. o~ 
•tot per porooo II! 11 Teart eodlar I tJO. 
The United States ~hu Ill enormoaa un· 
uaed ered.Jt baaed oa our ab1Ul1 to prOoo 
dace wealth. ,"''ben roven:amont bon<k 
are aelUa& above par and the pub11c bu 
Juat offered 1351.661.000 for a lOY-ern· 
mont l~n or only fJ~.OOO,OOO datod M•>:..11 
11, need we fo.'"tr ror the sovernment I 
credll t · · 
:. £coJtomy I~ teduClnc wuto, . not 
cuUIDI out e.spendlturea necoatary ror 
tbe coa.tructlYe faneuo'nlnc of covern· 
meat. M&DJ ,cooomtee propoaod lo reo 
duce ·the amoUllta a'rallable for IOYern· 
meatal act1TitJee would meaa reduction 
In the nuaibe:r of employea. J.Jacre.ased un· 
employment, e~Oed buJ'Iuc po••er and 
contraction or aertlcca to bo.1lneaa nnd 
human welfare. RQ;ducUon Ia IOYern· 
ment expenditure tor JntormaUoa apd 
education otrllres at ' lbe touadatlooa Ql 
proAre.u . The amount &PDrop11ated ia 
not the ~ndafd o~ wlldom or unwla· 
dom. bor tbo fOCI tllet It !a JO,UIIDIODtAI 
.. dlalloculahed. r ... m pointe lolllath~. 
Tbe purpoie of tbe UJide.rtakia.c and the 
qu1lt7 or re.aulu mut be tbe criterion. 
Tbe pi'OIIporoua: r.U. ah~uld oontr1baJe 
10 lhe naanelac of theae a-oYernmenl·al 
flervtcea du~fnc petloda of dePrt:Mion. 
l I ' 
We .are clcne upQn an unparalleled rf'oo 
·lief crlalo. Enry mcotb brlap It aoar•r. 
NoariT a.ooo.ooo are auu a~empl67od • nd 
aa relief fonda &r!t· esba uatecl Ia city af4 
ter cit)', ootbJDC ata.ads beLw~n thcrn 
and atarnUoD.. We· can DO 1oacer ear• 
tor lht uaemplo!ed by teller aloao. ~OT· 
erument !ork ta a , t?natructhe an1w~r. 
Alter tht;' billion dollar;e worth of author-
lied aovernmoat Construction 11 fotad., It 
"''111 be ltmo to 
1
GODIIder federal loRDfl '1n 
' ' munlalp~lltlea· a.M at§.tet, Joana tor bOII8• 
lor proJocta for CamUiea of omoll In· 
come and Joana to prlTato butlne ... Tht 
uniYeraal AT&da.y week would ma'e a ll 
lhuo plana 1Der8ulns1.7 e:.trocth·e. Nf' 
cannot ataad by aad aee people etarve 
"'heA .. ~ould lir1ng them food ·a n d 
lh.ol~ lfJf•c could ~elp starr raeovory. 
It It aeee.tal")' for. the Oovcrnmont to 
dCotare a natlono.J }emeraeDQ1
1 
And tntl;e 
• •' • I 
appropriate mesaureaJ to preYent a arf!•t 
human cataatropba. . , 
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The Month • LocallO 
By SA~UI!L PI!RU4UTTI!R 
Special Meetin& AdoPta 
Convention Repo~ 
· · At a. well·atteo<lod .-peclal member 
meeUDI OD ' MoDdllT. May 21, th, doiOI"' 
UoD Ol I.ocal 10 IO thO Pb.lladolpbla COD· 
naUoo oubllllu.ed a nport 
AlDODI thOM wbo reported were Broth· 
eno Philip Oret.oky, cl!alrmao pi tbo del• 
pUoo, •samuel Perlmuttn, Da'fld Dahill· 
ak.J ud Jaldore Naaler, ceneral mao&&ef 
or the CtoeJrmU•n' Jo~t Board. 
Convention Adjo~rned In J 
Harmonloua Spirit , . 
NourllbJotaodiJJa tbo deprollod a~ 
m..-pber• wbJcb pre•aUe4 tn tbe COD.Yelr 
Uoa ball lor tho _, part ol tha two 
WMUf &.be CODYallUOD WOUll4 UP in IODC 
and trauma! BTHIIop, ' 
In acoorduce with lnaLrUct1oiUI II•¥ 
to our dol-tioo at the mam~rob!p 
m..Uaa held on April Zi, lmmodlatelJ 
before the coa.;eaUon~ our d.elept.ee aO~ 
m.ltted a aumb4r or reaolutto'na, &mODI 
.,bleb .,...., tho lollowloa: I 
l-To ur1e the A. 1'. ot I. to aadorae 
a un.t••raal 16ob.oor work-week. 
I-To make dlatrlbutloa or olaD<Ier· 
pur loaftot.o tiJ aroupo or by lodiYidna! 
mem~ro llleaal, tbo penalty or wblcll· 
ahau ~ IDOpoDO!OD lrom tho UDIOD. 
s-Tbo oolabllobmoot or aD-Pio7· 
meat laaanonee, to ~ aclmlalal<lrod bJ 
coneerD.a Reaotutloa No. S. dea11ac wtUt 
alaoderou.a Utoratar&, Jt ... combtaed 
wtlb a nother reaolutlon doallaa wtt.b 
"Ciubo aad Ofoupo" and rerorn<l to uio 
l.llcomloc Oeaoral Exeeull~e Board to 
worll: out a detailed 'Plaza tor tbe COD-
trol of IJ"'DP &n4 clab acUYIUM! 
Looal 10 an& · 
Dreu Strike 
' 
Oa one .,.nlcular occaatoa. when tbe 
New Yodt . .dreat ;ituaUon wu beJn& dJ,. 
euued. a delecate from Local', U audacS· 
ouoly choraod LocaiJOc.,llb dellb.or~l<l •• 
tu"l to cooperate wtth all the otb.er 
looab dori.IIJ tho roceat- otttke. alai-
loa Ill addiUoa that Local 10 hao biell or· 
caalalaa cultlaa departmeAt.e ID aome 
droloo ohopo while payiDJ ao attoauoa to 
tbe coadttiou of workers 1D other cntte. 
Tla, wril<lr of thooe JlDOO lmmodlateiy 
cballeoaod th- uaeqloao oa tha lloor 
Of the ~ODYIDUOD &Dd polat6d to lllCb 
thopo u Chulta Armour &114 Oel'lll#,.. 
Mantll, where cuUera Joet tbeJr joba be-
cauu tbey were the onfr, oa• to reapoa.d 
to the olr!ke e&ll. Be a1.1o cJI.Id the cue 
of tbe Surremblr Dreu Comp&AJ. where 
fhe. Ar!" bad pleaded for a cutt1111 <I• 
part111oat but I.o<al 10 reluaod to crao1 
tt beeauae the rUt of the worker• tu t.belr 
obop wore' IDYOI•od Ill be otrlte. Local 
10, beoldeo, II wu pointed out, '!4YUcod 
more than ••.ooo to the ttrlke tuD4 ner 
tb.e IOt'trDIDIDt. b r h • . • - • e oro 1 .e ·a trio, o tax. wu cour:-
4-To call upon ell looel unloao to loY)' 
a tu upon mem~ro empiOJod <lnrl.ll& Harmony at Last 
the aoaooo §Acl to aoe the lllocla ralaod Appears 
throop aucb a taz for tbe b&D.e8t or tboae Defore the Jut 41y ot tba coa•eatlon, 
out of work. 1 ] • the tea.alon fn tbe ,llaU bepn to 
6-To leYJ a I&X upon all momb.on obow t alpo or dlaappear.ID1. Reallalll& 
alllllatod with the lol<lmaUOaat lor the tho o....Uu7 ol, uoltJ &114 the cemeotl.lla 
porpooe ol redeemiDI tho boado poT• ol 1oo<1 will &mODI an tho olomaot.o wlth-
dlaaod bJ oar mom~ra. ' Ia our UDioa.. P,""'•Diarly Ill now ol tbJo 
&-To· endme a ~~~orouo Cjfi&Diaatiooj approacblal 1•noral otrlte to tho cloak 
driYe In the Now! Yorlt drooa JD<IualrJ. f llldualrJ, tho la,doro ol tho·JateroatloDel 
7-To make })I'Oper arrancemeita for. at the conftDtJOD ameaded a 4ec.laioD of 
reoraulala&~ the buoloeaa ot tha New, tho COIIUillttee oo Olllcon' Report. -
York ~·· JoiDt Board aad Ita alllllatadj , • ldiD& lor a ' 10.71 tax. wblcb wottlcl ~ 
IDCalo OD u ti; roduco their carr&DI OZ•i diYlclod IDIO t•o payment.o, J!:"moly, f7 i>e•- and iJ alate that Joint BoUctt ' aad ta.75, aad d .. ldod on a olralabt tu or 
ool! .. uot&lnloa.· · UO upon an mom~ro. Tblo .,.... &C<leptod 
Tba coo•eatloa decided, with resard to b7 all 11M dolo- ucopt by a low 
ReotolaUOD No. 6, to )OYJ ,a tu of flO COIIUDDDlol.l aDd bJ Local. 21, wlt.lcb 1'0I&d 
~- all mombero alllllated with the, aplaot ft. , . ,.. 
Ualoa In order to make' It pooolblo to lo coDformll7 wllh the doclaloo ol tho 
r8aeem the ·bondl, 25 per cent ot w!llch CO.DYaaUoa.. prol1clfnc to-t a 110 tax.. we 
oh&ll ~ paid wlthlD three D>ODthl lm- lt.orowlth !Dform oqr mom~ra tll&l 
modlalaly attar the adJoDr1UIIoat o( tho • th- who baYe alr-7 paid tho $3.71 
eop•aatloa. tu wtU baYe to ~7 ~ oul1 a baJaace • 
·ReaoluUoae, enumerated aboYe M No1. of 11.11 wltbiD the comf111 t'WO ,...,... 
I, a, 4, I. and 7, '\ore al.lo adopted by. laumucb u a cooolderablo number 
the COD.YIDUOD almu.t o nen"n)ouJ.y. WILal of CUtten dJd P&1 the 13..75 taz.. tbla d .. 




Amooa: tho moo7 tmport&D& JI<Oble .. 
confrODUDI ' dlta eoaYeatfoD..,. JJ. wu 
raceil . with lbo qoeotloo ol olecUD& a 
frealdeat ol the lntornaUboal, wb!ch tor 
a lime .l.ocamo a!m'oot the paramou& t... 
eu.e, u It wu aim01t a certabat7 tb&t- • 
Btothe r Sclt.looiD&or, duo • to ht.o W 
health, wu dolermlaod to clec:llno tho 
pooL. It looted u tboup there woo oo 
poool&lo chance ol .PenuadiDJ · Broellet 
Scllleol.llpr to c:lwlae ILia am<!. • It, 
tbanifore. Mcame De~ t'f7 to can Ja 
Comnde llorrlo BJIIQDJI, Who hao -
aaooclat.od W'lth 011r lnl<ll'll&tlmial ola~ 
Ita aarly ~aya and 1o ooa or 011# claaroo& 
lrleacla, to ~lp Do Ill oar du.ioma Ud 
to pnftll upon 1t.tm 10 acc.pe.' 
Oa J'rlclay ODJ' d.._Uoa, ,_,.... that~ 
a 1004 m&!'f ol the daloplea' who llad 
b.ocome nouoao and ..wou ,J p lloma, . 
"'olllll .. &DIOall7 ""--DIO lea .. 11M -
.... u.... "-" 10 c..r.. wtth Br6ther 
Da'fld Dabluty, ~~r&~q •- 1t.tm co -
au II!- a t hla ·d"-1 1o --
Brother 8cblooloJer to nma1.11.. ' • 
It WU DOt UBUI late JlatoudaJ·J11.91'1llD& 
that tho dorto ol oar ""'-'!Ca IIepa 
10 beer lnllt. Br- Scbloo• - raoJia. 
loa he ~lazed C>ODciJUoo 1.11 wbJCII tho 
CODYODIIOD IOODd ltaolf, Adolly boodod 
tho e&ll ol tho clelo-. 1fb!ch -
at.ed him D''D1moub' (acepUaa U.. 
Yote Gf all. Com.m1LD.Jata) Ia bJa abiMOI 
Followlna tho IIOIDlllalloo, a -ml" 
teo .,.... appolalod to ooo 111m at w 
8ylr&llla Hotel &114 to CODYOJ to hllli' 11M 
· daoln of tho eoaYOntloo that be accapt 
t.b• DOI!IIDttk-L Wltllla .. boar, llroUier 
SciiJoeiDpr, OOCOrted . •, 
ap-rod ID th• Bike Hall &lid:; woo-
• bJl thuclaoou aPPiaao• •bleb W 
tor ... oral ml.llolel. B• 1o1c1 11M -
•aottO. that aJIIIaqh 11o auu did liCit 
c:lwlao ~ mind. alnco It Ia 11M w1o;11 ot 
tho COD1'&DUOD thit be nme!D repl'dl-
or ctrcumataocu Ud COIIciJIIou; b• 1o 
readJ 10 ai&Dd b7 their doctotcm. 
A Few .Former Commun'-ta 
Warned Aoii!St o.truo-
tlve· ActlvltlH . · ' · 
AmOill OOftl'&l man.. nporte4 
by liM -" Board to tho--
oblp m-. oo II~. ll&:r a, -
tbJo& ol a 170DP. moot o( thooD tori. 
or followen ol tho Commul& par&p, 
•ho _llad ...... u, ntaJ!!CI to Local 11. 
clalml•l that lhOJ reptOdlatod 11M ,.U. 
~ottheCommulata __ _ 
th• · pbllcloo or tho lotemaUoaal - ot 
Local 19. -·d. 
Sta~ tha t .thOJ np...,...t 11M .. 
omJ)IOJod thla croop or mem'ber a..-M 
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The Month • Lot;allO 1n 
(O.tl ..... co. ...-... ..,., 
\ . 
&boat the doat altuaUoll aud cbe COli.· 
r, .... _ that haft -· laold wllll tho 
Mercba.Dta' ~taUo.D, alao about lhe 
plaaaed c.o .. !ereote whh tbe Jadutrlll 
<:ouncl~ on Tuoaa.,, MaT tf. lnaomuch 
~.~:!:~u·:~alre.~:c~:::!~·:l: , .. ted ~ Ia Ylaw ot tbe fact tbat oenral ollcen ot lllo Local, ID.cludlla&· 
._. E:lecaUn Board ... .,... wen 
Nlllod to loan tor a -r.r.- lllal 
- aJPt wtlll t11o lloreloaato' Laclleo' 
cau-t A ,.,...._ tM I:Kecat1Te 
tbe p"""eaeo or lhe buD.drodo ot euttero 
uaamblad at tba m..UAI' lh&t u&eu 
..,., cbaara U.oti • .,. .... IMrD to 
11r1aa rbolr erltlclota to llle '-1 taoot-
IDp. irhro It JII'OPOriT 11e1oap. lllo -
pie -poaalblo 10or ..,_ .,..tnltdYO -
tiYitloo wJU Ill bold to atria •-u. 
tet Juae lt oa t~a old ba111. be oraM 
t.be mecobera oot to take &JU' 1t.apa b6- .., 
!oro ...,.hill& IDiormatloa !rom lbo ot· 
aeo or LooiJ lt. 
- ..... -totue&ll7actloa Brolllor Pvltaatter turtbor roportoc! 
that tn Ua• nUt few d&7a a mMUna 
ot all obop ehalrmOll ud acUro IDOta· 
lloro wUI" be bold &I wblch laatrvcllono 
wiU llo looued to all or tllom. 
-.aw_,,_..,_ .. tor lllo aon. bWt7. • 
....... 
n _.... llo••-· lila& - of 
...... .... _, __ .... , ..... 
- ._. buolalod ._ a dlocD.OaloD or 
1Mlr·JMP"'11'ol at that •M11DI IIAI'-
Ioe w; ~ lllo ~dllli oaicer, ad· 
......... u... qalut .-orUq tb .. 
ral1 laetka . ..... adfloed - lila& lli•T 
- - .. IIU - moe or tllo7 
....WIIo-OD.tottllo.-.TIIe .. 
Unemployed Must and 
Will Be ~ld~ 
Wo are DOW Ill U.o mldot ,,J' ~ YOI')' ..,_..,""'""'~""!:!"'-""!'""'""''"'"'.,;,,. odUc~roUI period\ aiotbor l'llrltauttor '· 
--..... -
- - Pwtaou.r c:allo4 a!. 
- to t11o lut- lllal &D ~IC&Dt ~ ou-"'1 117 oaraldo f • hno· 
!"'• iildoDU, -barltod upoD aetiYO 
-palp. wllleh W.. YOI'J' IDJ rloD.O -to 
tbe lJaloa.. IIi tba put two monu,., a lnce 
. .... alaelt period hu .. , ID. ud lllo dll· 
OIQID.Taoel cltuotloll hu ITOWII WOfOO, 
llllo poop 11u toud It ralbor ""' to 
Pf01 - tllo aJD.do Ol tJio DIIOmpiOTod 
ud to c:roat. ..-..... mlnlldorotud-
... u<1 4Jolnllt towardo lllo orplllla· 
tloL Olll7 .-Qr llllo ITOD.P had eallod 
a ~ Ill Kamorlal Clla!"b. wbore 
llla7 Oll&aied ID. oludorlllc llle orpa. 
laaUoL 
ADT omcer, ,Brother Perlmutter &ler-
...S. lllal .O..ki 1101 otaDd oaqJIIItloaa lor 
lmproY~e:at- 01' reform la 
1 
aot wortb7 ot 
JloldiJI& oJI<iL '1'110 oD.CPOtloU. bOW• 
0\'or, m-ille ....,. ID. lllo proper W&T 
u4 1p tile - p1aeo. Til- low lal· 
Jon. llowonr, .-in lllolr ID.atnlouou 
at Utb otroet &Dd llul &YODUO. whore 
till \"1.0-..Jat croopo• ot lllo Com· 
mulato 18 IOi:aiod. ~ taw... how· 
et'w, will DOt be tolerated ma.c.b too•er, 
ud 0 11'U11IJ!C> Is, tboroloro. laauod !D. 
' I 
A ~ul.ar Mooting of tho MISCfL: 
LANI!OUI BRANCH wtll taka p~co 
MONDAY, JUNE I. at tho lNTERNA· 
TIOHAL AUDfTOft iUM, a W~l 11Ul 
lt...t, at 7:30 P. M • .Urp. 
All Cllllldr.n'a Oren and Underw.ar 
Cuttera are to attend thl1 m11tlt1t 
wiU.out fall. ~ 
Dookl will be otampod oi&DII71DI 
aueodoaco aod .tbe fl .ocr.ano lor ll IIOJHIUOilducp will .be etrlclly 
earoreed. . · 
CODUDUod.. llmo
1
whOD. moll .... Ill lod 'H'llltJIIit. '• Speech 
to deoporauoa. and enD wiiJ.......,ID.& 
-plo who bon•t17 Ta&rD (or a lloltor 
OfPD..;-tloo. caa . b. mlalod. It lllire-
roro 1o llle <lull et oaeh ud onl')' mom-
._ to be OD caar4 &Dd -teh lll- Hit• 
ot7led ODd lolf .. ppoiDiod fO-OIIta-
UYOO ot t)io· UDOD>plo7ed. I 
(CoaUDue4 !rom poao I) 
AtaorlcoD Capitalist d- Dot pt b.la 
ehoop ltatalcrut labOr ID llllo co .. tl')'. 
lila~ ·be brlllp lila wort to lllo oomo 
eh~p labor ,~Urltot ID. olllor coaatriMT 
• Wlla t dooo Mr. Fonl<lo wileD ho d- aot 
aot oaouab..ltamlcrutlabor beret,, WilT 
II l oroi&D labor dooo aot como to bla rae-
torT Ia DearbotD, be brlara blo facto1'7 to 
lorolrn labor Jnl Oerm&DJ', Ia Coeaho-
SioYatla.. or wli.,W,.e, elae be c&D IDd Jt. 
And What Ia that protoc:Uro tarll', but 
uu• tbat ~.. tb• tndaairt• au.d para!"• trade all onr lllo world OJJd 
taoltM fOCOYOf7 ~or ODd bardorf 
Tbe wortara ot au other cou.atd• hat'e 
taltoa lllo poolUOD. tluit tllolr aalroUon 
doea not JJe wllbJQ eaeb eowu17 • eparat• 
l7 a qd throuab. •'peelal paUoa&l rem~ru, 
but til itT llaro IO~I, aro !CODcludod !bot 
cholODIJJ aahaUo't of Lbe -,.orklaa clau 
IIOIJID aD 'totora.atloilal mowomoot. In an 
·ratoroaUoaaJ u.aloD· for a world ch~nao, Jo 
toror cr labor &Dd oralaot ezploltalloo. 
(Applalioo.) 
The queetton rtrht now,.Nanaaer Pwl· 
t mutter " to•t•ted, , Ja uol · onl7 tla't ot 
thoao .~clroady · ume'mplo7ed bat how to 
preTeDtl further &haempiOTIDeoi b7 Ju. 
4aclD• tarr• maauracturera to rem.&ID 
ID lniiiiiNL Juorar aa uu; uuempkiTed ~ conee<Dod. tbo Bueatln 11oan1 hu 
~.a a docloi<D whl!.ll .aD· oDJT be 
e.Dloree4 whee 1 wort •t.arta.. D.&ID.ely to 
111'7 . Q &IIUIDDt UJ)OD those that 
work to help th1 uuetnJdo7ect. and it 
there are an7 ot~or auaaetUoaa to b6 
offered tendlnr IO ameliorate tbe lot ol 
tile unemployed ""! will be welcomed. 
Aa a maher- ol tah o Oood and ~\'olfaro 
taoeUnr will be hrld on NondoT. JuDe 
!0. at Arllnrtoo HIJI, oolely lor tbo pur-
pooe ,.or dlocuaolal' lllo quooUon or lbo 
D.Demployed. 
Wo will ha•o ~ tltaoo abood or ... 
n.- ot 10a wllo are c:allo4 upoa to load 
7oar orp.nt.saUoll
4 
&114 the ·workara Ua 
70ur Jaduatl')', wiU God lllal TOur ODI• 
plo7era oaturaU7 wJll . take adtantaao of 
tbe »re .. ot eJtuatlon, Ia your lndu•t,., 
porta.pa, more t~ fa. ah 7 other todu•· 
II'J'. ll'hey will tr~ ,to take away oaob of 
your precJou.e· acbl~Temont. aildt l'llot or 
the' pul. Tbelr fdeol ·1, lo throw tho 
worklna m&11ea bact into tho condition 
or t.be aweat .. bop dan. • acb u exlatad 
before ,oUr UnJoo waa ort&.alled. You 
will haY6 a roilier omall ODd ozlu!aatod. 
woateaed 1.1'1D.7 ba.ci or 70a... Your oal7 
chaoce to wJn .oat. TOUr onl7 eb.ance to 
be Tfctortoua S. to ro back and to t pread 
amcinr JOur followera that are ot tn· 
tbuolum, o! ldeaUom; oUalth and ol hOPe 
In tholl" o! t~o ; ortoro wblch Rl&de 
llrotller PerJmttter ..... reported 
Att•ntion e 
CUTJlERS OF LOCAL TEN 
The .,eetlnga for the foflowll'lg 
mont~ w,llt take _,ace In 'he order aa 
herelr\ a rra,.ged. 4 . 
' 1.' Regular Me~erahlp n\••tlna. · 
MONDAY, ' J~JNE 1!. 
Good and Wtrflre Meeting, 
- MONOAY,~JIJNE 20 
S. Regular Ml'1'tblrahfp Meeting, 
MONDAV,1 JUNE 27 
All Ule l bove meeUnae are to be 
held In Arlington Hell, 2S SL M•rke 
Place, at 7: 30 P. M. 
Cuttera are ura~d to atte~d wllhout 
WL · 
- Books will bo el:ompod ol'gnllrlng 
attendance and lhu fi.OO jftne• lor 
r-ifon·attondance wJII bo a[rfctly I. onfotood. • . . 
youj • In )'<)Dr lntancy and wbtab 
abould e 7.0u t t'ronc at t.hla critical 
hour. (I'J'remeiH!ou, ap-pJ•u•o.) 1 
' 
) / 
\ 
